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EDITORIÂL NOTES.

SEE the advertisment of a teacher on page 199.

WE resunie our course of plant lec3sotns in tliis issue.
In the April inumber will be found minuter details
accompanied by drawings.

THE cnt Of the Canadian Pine Grosbeak in this
issue, as well as that of the American robin to appear
in our next, was made from drawings by Mr. Harry
Piers, a graduate of the Halifax County Academy,
from specimens in the Down's collection of Nova
Scotian birds belonging to the Provincial Museumn,
Hlalifax.

WE have made arrangements whereby we will re-

c eive new subscriptions to the Forum with a sub-
3cription te the R.EvIEW for $5.00. The price of the
Forumn alone is $5.00 a year. This is an exceptional

)pportunity for every reader of the REVIEW to secure
,lhe Forumn.

A good library has been instituted Îu connection with the
Upper Woodstock, N. B., schools. The teachers have been
.-hieflY instrumental in making this desirable addition to the
oducational facilities of the schools, and their efforts in th*is

uine have met with a very generous response. Borne 150
volumes of standard works are now in use, and it is expected
'bat this number wll receive additions from tin~e to time
f rom f riends of the schoels. - Carleton &entiuel.

We are pleased to notice this evidence of progress,
atnd wou]d like to chronicle the fact that every
ýchool in the Atlantic Provinces has a sehool library,
n which, first of alI, a good encyclopoedia ie*a neces-

sity; then books of history, travel, science, etc.,
,hould have a place.

1READ the advertisement of the Forum in another
cýolumn. Send $5.00 and receive that magazine and
he REVIEW for one year. Address: "lEDUCATIONÂL

IIEVIEW, St. John, N. B."
1.11E proposai Le impi~ose i pos a a on.i ii nj

publications in the Domîinion of Canada would real- IN-, the March Forum is an article on "lCanada and

ize a revenue of perhiaps $2,000 a year, and cripple a the United States," by Dr. J. G. Schurman, a native

literature that ticcds fostering. Cui bol'o? of Prince Edward Island, and now Professor of

REx-. DR. P.ArrTEBsoN, of Pictou, N. S., bas handed Philosophy in Cornaîl University., 11e is the latest

Ove teDalouie nivrsiy is alublecolecionofcontributor to the discussion in the Forum of the

oveto, il>lhusaie ofTnivestyhi value clet no possible annexation of Canada to the United States.

objcts ilustatîe o th st]e ge.Prof. Sehurman sees so great a career for Canada

WSE have reccived the report of the ilalifax School that hie opposes annexation. Hie reviews the history

for the Blind. Among the excellent features of this of the provinces, describes their vast territory and

adniirably conducted and useful institution which resources, and concludes that in their development

mark the year just closed, are the introduction of the a rapidly increasing population will fiud. labor and

kindergarten methods and the establishment of a tecli- riches; and that the future holda too large a promise

nical departmnent for the training of the boys. for Canadians to be willing.to make sucli a breacli of
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"r,

their traditions as to beconie a part of the fUite
States. Il Look at a nîap," he wri tes. -' and voit Mw
see that within the latitude of Canada art, inciudecd
in the Old World. Norwav and Sweden. Europea
and Asiatic Russia (excepting onlv the niost southerl
projection), Denniark, Pruss-ia, Ilolland, Belgiuuîà
the northern section of France, and the whole o
Great Britain and Ireland. F'ront tiese coutntrie
carne the races that succeeded Roie iu beïring. a
thev stili ]argely bear, the civilization of the world
And analogv suggests thiat under the bracing clinia
of Canada,"in centuries vet to be, civilizition rnlv, ii
the New Wor]d, find its sturdiest supporters. T1'h
new provinces wil], in a very few vears, be the rega
home of prosperous millions. Nature bas saîd it.'

TEE EDUCATIONAL, REviEw for February bas 8
beap more of good things for teachers. The editori
are unremitting ini their labors to make the RVF
something of practical worth to the teaching frater-
nity. Thev are succeeding well. Dxjýs everv teaclher
in the-se provinces get the benefit of its pges mont1llv
-Truro S1un.

WE are requested to ask N. B. teachers W~ho are in
want of schools to furnisb the inspectors of their
respective districts with their address.

A SUNNKER SCHOOL 0F LÂRC*UAGES.

Marlous persons have been mooting the extension
of IlSu mmer &chool " work beyond the province of
elementary science. We should be tlie last to en-
couragle filling up of vacation with labor, unless there
should bp an urgent cause for it. Yet sometimes
labor and recreation niay be comibined. Whether
that can be done or not on the proposed lines mnust
be answered by our readers; and, therefore, we brillg
to their notice a suggestion just made by au erniinent
Nova Scotian linguîst who is teaching in one ot the
great American universities. Hie writes: Il Would it
be possible to have, either separate or in connection
witb it (the Summer School of Science), a 'Summer
School of Languages,' We have several of these liere
and they have proved of great benefit to teachers.
very many of wbom attend them. The idea i8
simply an idea submitted to voit, and has not
assumed any definite shape in my mmnd. The
outline of it would be something like this: Ilalifax,
as a central and easily reached point for a loca-
tion; Dalhousie, for lecture rooms. Three courses,
English, French and German. Classes for beginners
and for advanced students. I now speak more
particularly of foreign languages-readings and trans-
lations of classical and modemn works-outlines of

dI1 literary h istory-conprehiensive sYsteme Of study and
Iliexplanat ion of mai n di fferences between Enghi8h and

fore~n angiags. hiittl v di tlicul tics of accidonce and
il 'vitax etiidaedbyhistory of langtiago. Weokly

vlectures lu Eiilsli on social and historical pointa
iII ustrati ng and ellînigIiterature. Course of,

f is à'v, six weeks, front lst July to middle of August.
s At tractions of liatlfzx aLs aà stimner resort would
s lài d. Thîcre m-otld, of course, be privileges ot varins

kinds te studerits et the schoel.

1 THE FIRST STEP TAXEN.
'l'lie seliool co n n ssi onters o>f Dartmouth have

voteI %*600 for aà kîndergarten in con nection with tb.
i Ilic sclîools. Vie town of D)artmouth, it appeara,
lias taken tlue lead i n the Atlantic Provincea in the
i n trod ut]l(ien of thle ki dergarten into the public
schuool svstern. Thuis hionor il; quite in keeping with
the 1 'rogressve spirit of *,lis town for a number of
ve:îrs past. It is verv t'tting, too, that, Dartmouth
shotild be the resilenice o! the energetic and accoim-
pli,ýIied presideut of the Nova Scotia Froebel Institute,
wluo huas done se rnuch to arouse and hold attention
to titis important plhase of education. It is KIow but
a quîestion of tiiniC-tiine to leamn the advantages
tliîev have beeuu inuisi ug; wheri the people of our citiez
aund towns wilI arise and demand the kindergarten
as tlie foundat ion of tiueir free school 8ystem.

'ihe open lettur ti another coiumn, addreaaed to
scliool boards bv Mrs. Condon, the IPre8ident of the
Nuv;t Scotia Frqibel Institute, contains a pIea for the
introduction of thue kindergarten svstem which should
receive the marked attention of those to whom is
eut rusted local ed uc;itional developinent. The earn-
estness of the plea and the sounidness of the arguments
enip1 loyed are creditahie alike to the broad philan-
Liirophv and seit-,ýacr tici ng devotion of a lady who
bas gîven ber mature vears and a.ripe judgment to
solving the great problenu o! prirnary education.

XcGILL URIVERSITY.
We have receîved tlie annual report of McGill Uni-

versity, Montreal, which contains a number of inter.
esting facts concerning the progresa that ia being
made in this great eduicational institution. 0f degrees
n course 102 were gi%-et ist vear, rai8ing the number

o! its professionai graduates to 1440 and thatot gradu-
aîtes in arts to 449. TI'le whohe univer8ity at pre8ent
ýonsists of MicGilI co'lege with tour facultie8 of Iaw,
rnedicine, ar-ts anti applied science, with about 50
Iprofessors and 6530 students, Mforrin college, Quebec
an1d St. Franeis colleze, Richimond, four theologloal
colleges and the normal school which is practically a
professional college for teachers.
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The developuient Of the faculty Of arts in recent
joua bus been very rapîd, more e8pecially in connec-
tion vith the addition of the Donalda special course
for women, whicb bas attracted a large number of
students. Independeutly of this, howeyer, the num-
ber of maie students haï; rapidly increaaed. This ie
shown in a novel miarner by a diagram prepared by
the Dean of the faculty and attached to the report.

The total number in the faculty bas doubled in
about five years, viz: 310 against 157 in 1884. The
number o! men bas doubled in 14 years. The num-
ber in ail the faculties has doubled in about 25 years,
M~6 in> 1818, against 291 in> 1863).

XÂANUÂL TRAINIING IN TE SCHOOLS.

A valued correspondent who bas been studying
educational problems in the United States, writes:

4 dI was delighted and amazed at the educational
progreas in> the States; the manual training was
wonderful; and what a blessing it is proving in> the
south, where it wilI be the redemption of the colored
people! The testimony was unvarying on one point,
that go far from its interfering with scbolarship,
those taking it did their other studies the better for
it, and the younger boys did far better with tools
than the older ones, and were more disposed to care-
fully follow the directions. It was pleasant to find
that it waa not treated as a mnere 'bread and butter'
study, but a a val uable means of intellectual develop-
ment and highly conducive to morality."

R.vised Cours of Instruction for N. 3. Sehool.

We bave received an advance copy of tbe Revised
Course of Instruction for N. B. Schools. This,
,which bas been under consideration for sonie time
paut, and bas received the approval of the board o!
education, goes into effect on the first of July next.

Wte regret that the length o! this revised course-
together with the late hour at wh-ch it came to band
-prevents our publishing it in ful. We can only refer
in a general way to a few of the changes made.

The revision leaves untouched the principles and sub-
jects whioh formed the groundwork o! the original
course. a rester prominence bas been given to those sub-
jecta wbich may be regarded as more useful,while at the
saine turne the intellectual portion of the course bas
apparently snffered no diminution, but bas been
made more practical in character.

The superintendent and bis co-workers, who, aided
by suggestions from the teachers of the province, have
made thig revision, have taken a progressive step in
our educational history, wbich will commend itself
to ail progressive teachers.

The following outtine o! the more prominent

fMatures o! the revised course are taken from the
su perntendent's fortbcoming report:

The changes which have been made relate more particu-
larly to the subjects of induatrial drawing and those em-
braced under the head of Useful Knowledge. The study of
industrial drswing bas undoubtedly produced good resuits,
though these fali short of what was expected when the sub-
ject was introduced. The course, for one thing, was too
extensive, and few even in cities and towns bave been able
to complete it. It bas also, failed to cali into exercise in any
efficient degree the powers which it is the object of drawing
to cultivate. It is believed that these defecta are supplled
in the amended course. The new drawing series-Pranqas
Shorter Course in Form Study and Drazwinq -comprises five
books witb an additional book in preparation dealing with
geometrical drawing. This course is begun in Standard III
and completed in Standard VIII in graded schools--one
book covering a year's work. In ungraded schools the sub-
jeet is first taken up in Standard ILL. also, and the instruction
for the first year is limited te the principles and exercises
contained in> the first book, but embraces two books during
each of the neit two years with simple geometrical exercises
(taught orally) during the latter year. * * * * * The
shorter course in> Form Study and Drawing provides for the
training of the band as well as the eye. It provides for the
examination of objects both by sight and touch, for making-
and modelling tbem before repreaenting or drawing them.
The practice of making the objecta from paper, pasteboard,
etc., by folding, clipping and cutting and of modelling
them from dlay introduces into schools, witbout disturbing'
their organic character or general aim, that kind of manual
training which ia daily becoming more and more important.
The course aiso secures ability %e make working drawings
of objecta and afterwards te make the object from. the work.

.ing drawings, to draw pictures from the actual object and
to design and draw ai-rangements for decorations. ,

The requirements under the head. of Useful Knowledge
have, in> most of the standards, been simplified and made
more definite. The principles of classification have heen
deferred tili the higher standards are reached, when the

pupils from a wider acquaintance with facts, will be better
prepared to deal with the subject. The use o! Bailey's
Natural Histery as a text-book ia begun in Standard VI. o!
the graded course, and in Standard IV. in ungraded schools.
The preliminary instruction on this subject la to be given
oraliy in> the underlying grades as indicated in> the course.
Lessons in natural history, whether given oraliy or prepared
f romn the text-book, are of very littie value, either as respects
educative resuits or the acquisition of knowledge-hence
the course enjoins the use o! specimens. Lessons on the
human system and how to take caeit are introduced
from the outaet and continued âfgh the first six stand-

ards. Thes leaSons1 wilI be~ not only useful in them-

selves, but valuable as a ns'in leading the pupil up te

an intelligent study o! Palmer's Temperance Teachinga o!

Science. The text ip begun in Standard VI. Oral instruc-
tion on the effecta Wf alcohol on the human system is begun
in Standard IV., thus securing instruction on the harmful

effecta of intoxicating drinks for ail pupila capable of rcceiv-
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ing it. The course ues that wlienever it is pat.ai

illustratîve ex perinmeuîts tw given on the lessons in the' teýxt-
boo k. In uni-ratie sehois fernmai lessons oit the hittt
svstemn are not prescribed for pupiis ot the' tirt tfhrec sttnd -
ards, but ttehers are rtjîtîretit~ t ,ithtliî t iu'iru(110(1
on the t'enditions eit hecalth as spet-itied In Ilit iteJtix.
to the course. The tex t -10k oit Tciperante t' Tee hilg'i
introduceti ini Staindard IV., anti ex pianatory ies.,On' en t lie
human systeni are te be' tiven orail v as aidi. te thie ii tell i ittit
studv of it. The subject et phvsit's is ein tiStal:ilard
VI. anti cempteted in Standard \'III. l'ie tt lit- net th,
pupil is reterred te Hotze's First Lessons iniP''e a
guide te the inst ructions which are te bc ý1lVeu e -eI

A verv few renîarks on senie et ti e other ofaî~~e the
coursel nms utie Standartis III. id IV. et U1ti(ýradetl
schools, whieh hâve' heretotore embrat-ed il putriodt Aetft

vear and al hait eàch, have t(eel se tiet]ititýtl as te terni thret'
standards, cach coverin- a vt'ar. There art- tiîus ti'e stand-
anis in these schools insteati ot four as terîniv. It is itoîsi
that this provision w iii leati te a more exact eas i to

than has yet obtained in these scheols. Il Nvil bc se, n froin
the provision respecting the enipievment of a t1ualitiasi
ant that the -tnerai interests et the sehool artý iuardtt in the
event ot iuupiis takîng the morte adv anced subjcct tatter cula
pieting the prescribed coursc,and aise tuati f the tivt- stand-
ards are taught and the enroiltd number ot pulîls tifti or up-
wards,the employmenit et a cla.ss-roeîn assistant is-,";1,fy

Ot)ject iessons as a st'parate subjeet have been -t rutek out
of the graded course. Tht-v are amplv provided for untitr
usetul knowiedge iessoüns and Uîrzn stutiy, andîtil bc i thils
much more effectiveir ta ught.

The iesson sheets whîch are providt-d tur use in connt(clion
with Rcader I. w ili supplv a much ntetl w ant. They Nili
afford the*teacher an oppertunitv et drillin- the c lass upton
sentences, phrases or words in any ortier, and thu.s >teure
their ready recognition w herever and wl htne% er met. 31anilv
teachers have. it is truc, been in the habit of rt-printing the
lessons on the biackbo:îrt fer thi-, prpoe, and etlitr, have
sought te test the pupiis front the book, but lotit practi( us
have oeca.sioned much loss ef limue.

The course in geogra phv is more epte uplig
some important omissions and defining nbore ctearîr the
requirements la respect et map drawing. Guneral and iot
detailed geegrdphy is askc-d for and more attention is sug-
gested te phvsicai features than te tepographv.

The course ia mathemnatics has be-en moilitied in seme
important respects. Instruction in arithmetic (nîct i.ic]udingý
number la the primarv grades) is iimited te the print .ipleý1
contained lia the eic-mentary text-beok,except tliat instruction
is te be given eraiiv te pupils in Standard VIII. on the
square root and its applications. P>rovision lias been ruatie
as indicated la the course fer the emission ot certain portionîs
which the teacher mav deemn unessentiai tili a itcr tt
Censiderabie attentien is te be giveni te business aritliimieti(,
commercial forms and the practicai application of mIe..
With respect te geometry it ham been assumed that gent
rical conceptions have beeni gained through exercise., in
form, study and drawing befere the subject is foriiili- tukel
up, and heace the pupil is introduced enariier than' in the
Qriginal course te the logic de-monstratien of propositions.

Asital but a very important additionî lias bcen made to the

irequirtuint in ate afor Standard VIII. It is prescribed
titat vasv e1quat ion8 and] proidemns bo taiken up. As the
('0n111n1n sChootl colus 'e cot pieted with Stiandar VIII., and
nn pupils then -i e seitoul for lite, it is very desirable

that t1iy sheu id c arry %vith thtnî some know ledge of the

prietît ai application of the, suîject.
iv rt.qîinrtlitlt ln Lat in la' t>etn retlueed, Few pupils

bave ftiint it ptitiet overlake the aliotmient previouaiy

WHAT SHRALL WE STUDYt,

NWe( do not su ppose t bat miany will dispute the
Iaccu racv of our aîssert ion. that tierZ4re fcw educa-
tiotiti questions of grel.ter moment than thc one at
the iîead of t h s paper. Anid if we tîike i uto consid-
erat ion thle atniun t of discussion wh ich has been ex-
;îeîded n pon i t, thle d st i ugu îsled men ri nail depart-
uneuits of t bengb t anti act ivi tY Who have tasken a
lead ing part in prescrnti ng t heir views on it to the
public. and the issues that are involved in its settle-
mniit on a rat iccial basis. we shall not ovcrstate its
imprtnc if we pronotinuce it supreme.
* A satistactory îînswer to the question takes pre-
c(tICnce of al1 spetulation respecting methodâ of
instruction. It emibraces the instruments by wbich
tbit educational wants of the commtuty are to bc

*szitisfiedl, thbe sii jects whbichi arc best fi tted to evoke
and ol îtivate the talen ts, tastes anti character of the
childrcn andi von th, andi eq uip them for an efficient
performance of the duties of life both as individuals
an-]i ment bers of -a great socictv. It therefore imposes
uPon lis the obligation of Epecifying what subjects

thgteena e b atten tion of the pupihs in
elvînenitary Seleo0cs ; 1at b îgbcer branches ought, in
addition, t> be i ncludeti i n a cou rse for in termediate
sebools, and whist wouiil be Our idea of a curriculum
for the uiversi t'. But am study sbould not end
wlien the voutlb leaes sebool or college to enter upon
tiht business of lite, it .s inunbcnt upon us to com-
plete otir ansver to the question, "-What shall we

5ttti O" b ffu2ring some suggestions as to the
emplo)Ivment ot intervals of leistire, and the deair-
abilitv of continuing in after life that discipline
wich Most Oif al1 centributes te formi the taste and
train tii, intellect.

ln the first place we proceed to inqui1re what ought
te be the sul.jects (of instruction in the elementary

scol Scitools ut titis c]ass affect and intereat
everv section of thie People more intimately and
dircctly titan tlicse of a higher grade. Located in
every settlement, village or town tiîey bring educative
influences within th)e reach of the poor man, prepare
lus cliliren for the occupation of farmer or mecbanic,
and if lie bias one Of more titn ordinary promise that

'J
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cbild has there the opporturîity Of takiîg the first step
in a career, to the possibilities of which-from the
nature of constitutional government arîd the educa-
tional facilitieg of the ]and-we cannot set any limits.
And here, also, occupying the same bench, learîiing
the same lessons, subject to the same discipline, and
competing in the saine clas, thc son of a poor man
and the son of parenis in more fortunate circumstances
are together stimuqkted teo exertion, and know no
rivalry but in induttry and talent. Both, at this
otage in their educaitional life, have to work togethier
ait the same lessons, whatever their prospects for the
future. They muet bc taught to read, write and
cil)her. This is the fundamiental duty of the element-
ary echool teacher. But, bes8ides, lie is bound to
direct bis pupils to such subjectis as shail promote the
formation of a steadiast and honorable character,
cultivâte their general intelligence, and qualify them
to disebarge in atter years their duties a- citizens.
And what teaicher 18 there, who is worthy of the
naime, who will not spontaueously sacrifice a smal
fraction of bis icisure, that his more talented and
ambitions soholars may enter upon more advanced
studies ?

There le no difference of opinion respecting the
necossity of teaching boys and girls reading, writing
aind airithmetic. AIl are convinced that their children
muet acquire a certain familiaritv and eaue in thiese
exercises to succeed in amy vocation whatever. But
there ie more involved in the trio of I1's than people
generauly imagine. Rcaawing requires a knowledge of
the meanings of wordE and the construction of
sentences, a comprehension of the subjcct-niatter of
the paissage which is read, and the faculty by emphasis
and infiection to express what the'reader regards to
be its true rendering. flence, Englisli grammar as an
indispensable branch of study in the elementary
school ; and not only analysis and parsing but com-
position as well. To be able to write down bis
thougbts in tolerable English is, undoubtedly, one of
the most valuable acquisitions with which a boy can
leaive school, whether we view it as an intellectual
exercise or in its utilitarian aspect. And the lessons
which he reada in bis class-book introduce him to the
study of biography, natural history, geography,
physical science and literature. They suggest matters
upon whîch lie desires more information. Books are
consulted and the teacher is questioned ; and as bis
difficulties are solved and bis knowledge increases, he
can look abroad upon' nature with an intelligent eye
and an inquiring mmid and derive both pleasure and
profit from tbe survey. Hie learris to observe and
think and listen with an attentive ear, and if his
intereet has been effectually aroused, when he leaves

school and enters upon the occupation of the farm, or
the workshop he will flnd bis recreation and dclight
in the pursuits to which he was introduced in the
claiss-room, and the serious business of the day greatly
facilitated by the possession of industrious habits
and a trained intelligence.

But it is the right and duty of every man in a free
country to take his share in its government. Thait
he may do this as a welI-informed, independent
member of the community, and that he may vote aind
otherwise conduet bimself a a man deserving the
privilege of citizenship, he ought to understand the
constitution under which he lives and the various
steps by which it emerged from. its primitive form,
and be able to trace the struggle for liberty of thought
and action; in Great Britain, by whicb these blessinge
were sccured, aind in consequence of which they have
become our inheritance. It is incumbent upon him. to
know the history of the race to which he belongs, aind.
the country of which he is a citizen. Hie onght to be
familiar with the greait questions which. agitates the
public mmnd with every measure which has for ita
objeet the elevation of the people aind the aimelioration
of their condition, aind with the plans which aire pro-
posed for the development of the trade and commerce
of the country, its settiement and the opening Up of
its resources. Hence the necessity for the study of
history and geography, not as accomplishments which
lead to no practical result, but as a prepairative for a
full, untrammelled aind manly dîscharge of public
duty.

There are other, and for some pupils necessary, snb-
jects which demand attention. Elementary science
baving particular reference to the special industry of
the neighborhood, whether agriculture, mechanics,
natural history, or some other branch must have
allotted to its study a reasonable portion of time.
Latin, also, is required by those who propose entering
one of the learned professions. But instruction in this
subject need not interfere with or usurp the time
which might be devoted to some other purpose.
Being only the grammar of the language, it can be
undertaken by the whole of the senior class ; and to
a thinking lad, whatever bis business may afterwards
be, the study of the Latin grammar- from the
assistance be thereby receives in uiderstanding gram-
matical principles-will prove of great service in the
study of bis own language.

Sucb, with music and drawing where they cari be
taught, would be our course of studies in the element-
ary sebool. It is eminently practical in as far as
every subjeet comprised in it, if rightly studied, will
lead to some definite and useful end. Nor does it
aimn too high. Its intention is to send boys out into
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the world to be farniers or tnechanics. Not- as niere
miechianics, but as weII educated, thinking, reading
men. and to encourage others whosc ambition an(]
abiliti- mark themi out for a different career, to take
the first stelp in their outward couirse. Lt iu been
customar- to talk of the farmer and mechanie as the
bone '1and'sinew of the country, but unless the eduica-
tion provided for tbemn be calculated to quicken their
intellect anti elevate their character thev wtt! ilever
be anythi ng else. We believe that sucti an educatiio I
can be based upon the course delineated above.

tTo be continued.)

Atlantic Province Studenta at IcO jR.

Last rnonth by the kindness of a correspondent at
Harvard we were able to lai- before our readers a
complet e list of Atlantic Province students at that
uuiversity. . Below wilt be found a list of students
from these Provinces now in attendance at MceGitl
University, Montreal, prepared for the REVIEîv by a
student from St. John. As w-l be seen 'a large
niajoritv o! these are taking the course in medicine,
there being no lesa than fifty, while in the courses in
arts and science there are fifteen students, making a
total of sixti--five froni the Atlantic Provinces.

lnNeci.

NOVA SCOTIA.

C. P. Bissett, River Bourgeois.

H. B. Caikin, Kentviice.
G. G. Camipbell, Tnuro.
Ri. J. Chipman. Halifax.
J. W. Clarke, Tatamagouche.
F. G. Corbin, Bedford.
F. G. Esson. Halifax.
R. W. Fletcher, Londonderry.
R T. Glendenning, Amherst.
W. H. Hattie, New Glasgow.
W. E. Jerikins, Conquereli.
H. V. Kent, Truro.
A. Love, New Glasgow.
A. 1. Mader, New Canada.
W. S. M.Norrow, Halifax.
D. A. Murray, Back 3leadoR-3.
H. H. 3McKay, Pîctou.
T. H. 31cKinnon, Lockport.
J. H. M.NcM.Niian, Pictou.
J. Ross, Halifax.
T. H. Smith, North Sydney.
F. S. Yors-ton, Triiro.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

G. A. Addv, St. John.
A. W. K. Akerly, Fredericton.
E. J. Broderick,
A. D. Coburn,
W. L. Ellis, St. John,
W. F. Hamilton, Sackville.
J. D. Harrison, Fredericton.
J. Hayes, Nelson.

IlilV. JTack, Fredericton.
A. A. Lewin, St. John.
0. E. MIoorvhouee, Gibson.
F". X. Morris, St, John.
Il. 1). FNcNînî,1redericton.
IL l.lN!Niy
J. l'eake.
W. T. Scovill,
J. B. Trntver,, Si. John,

G. A. Brown. Chiarlottetown.
1). A, Bruce, Orwell.
E. J. Keir, Princeton.
M Mcl, 'Martin, Brown's ('reck.
J. MI. Nlartin.
C, S. Mathit-aon, Hlarrington.
1). T NMcKav, ('i(t'n.
A. I. NcKlnnon, Orwell.
A. 31(J elian, Indian River,
A. A. McLellan, Sunimer-ide.
Il. S. M1cieod Charlottetown.

Arts.
NOA K-OTIA.

. R. Dobson, Pictou.
W. R. Elienwtxod, Yarmouh.
N. Me-od. LoChILsdes.
T. A. Mitchell, Lindeu.
C. M ýore. Amiherst.
Il. M. Tory, Guy'ihoro.
C. J. Tory,

P. E. ItSLAkND.

D. J. Fraser, Aiberton.
science.

NOVA SCOT[A.

G. C. Cooke, Canso.
G. Mitchell. New Glasgow.
J. Purves, Sidnev.
A. W. Strong, lalirax.
J. P. Tuplin. Pictou.

1'. E. ISLAND.

S. R Lüa, Charlottetown.
L. Simnpson, Stimnierside.

The '150 student8 in attendance at--to Univeruity
Medical College, New York, corne fromn all parts of
the United States, Canada, and a few frotn Europe.
Noya Scotia is well represented, there be)ng twelve
gentlemen from this province, as follows:

A. Archibaid, Musquodoboit, Halifax.
S. Anderson, Pictou.
O. F. Best, Woifviiie.
M. S. Dickson, Pictou.
C. H. Eaton, Canning.
F. F. Eaton, B. A., Parrsboro.
H. 31. Ilare, Bedford, Hlalifax,
L. J. Lovitt, Kentjille.
C. Il. Miller, B. A.. Bridgetown.
D. H. McKenzie, Pictou.
J. W. Proctor, M. D., North Sydney.
E.J. Torey, B. &., Windsor.
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GEORGE R. PÂRKIN, K A.

Geo. R Park in, M. A., rccntly head master et the
Collegiate School, Fredericton, and now on his way
te Australia as comniffsioner et the Imperial Federa-
tien Scbemc, is a native et New Brunswick. H1e was
hemn at Salisbury, in Westmorland cezuty, in 1846.
Mr. Parkin's tastcs arc English as welI as Canadian,
which may ho partly explained by the- tact that his
tather was hemn in Yorkshire, Englaud, whilst bis
mother wus a native Canadian.

Mr. Parkin receivcd bis early education lu the
common sebools ot bis niative place; afterwards attend-
ed the normal school et New Brunswick, aud began te
teacli while in the seventeenth year et his age. H1e
entered the University et New Brunswick at the
age et nineteen, snd wus graduated three years atter.
Among bis tellow-students were men who have risen te
distinguisbed positions in politics and literature:
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, the present Ministor et Finance;
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, speaker et the House et Asmbly
pt New Brunswick ; Hon. Jas. Mitchell, surveyor-
è,neral of New Brunswick ; Prof. McCurdy, et
Toronto, afnd otbers. Mr. Parkin was ne less dis-
tinguishcd for bis ability as a studeut than for the
zest with which ho entercd into ail the exorcises et
student lite. He wvon the Douglas gold medal for the
English essay in bis tresbman year-a distinction
nover betoro achieved by a flrst-yeaý student; althougli
Mr. Geo. E. Fostor won it theo following year under
like conditions. Mr. Parkiui aise won prizes in
patural science during each year et bis college course.

Aftr bie graduation Mr. Parkin tauglit the im-
mar school at Bathurst, N. B., for four years, after
which ho assumed the beadm astership.ot the collegiate
scbool, Fredonicton, which ho lia beld for nearly
seventeen years.

Mr. Parkin spent a year at Oxford (1873-4), and
at the same time took the opportunity to, become
acquainted witli tbe constitution of the great public
echools ot England. Hie drew inspiration trorn
Arnold ud Tbring. From the former that i nspi ration
which a great teacher bequeaths to his fellow-teachers,
and wbicb to-day influences Rugby and ail England.
With the latter Mr. Parkin laid the toundation of
that si4cere triendsbip wbich Mr. Thring acknow-
ledged wben ho dedicated a volume ot his addresses
to "b is fellow-worker over the ses."

To Mr. Parkin lias been entrusted the work of
writing tbe biograpby of the late head master of
Uppingham echool, a work on which lie is now
engaged, and in collecting materials for which lie
spent a large portion ot last year in England.

Mr. Parkin's intense energy and extraordinary
capacity for work bas led lim in the course of a busy
lite to take an active part in mauy questions of tlie
day. As a wri ter and speaker lie is fluent, cenvincing
and torcible. During bis university career lie was
toremost as a debater, and whule at Oxford was secre-
tary et the great debating club of the undergraduates.
His recent article in the Century magazine bas
attracted much favorable comment, aud shows a skill
in discussing a great public question that can only
corne trom long and conscientious practice, and a
power springing trom intellectual activity and trom
deep and earuost convictions. As a teacher Mr.
Parkin's influence sud enthusias, liave tendcd te lay
the fou ndatien et character, aud te promote the intel-
lectual aud moral activities ot boys and girls in ne
ordinsry degree. In the Educatienal Institute of the
prevince, iu wbidi lie always teek a prominent part,
ho will be grestly mlissed.

In churcli and Missionary work, on temperance sud
ether questions et general good, Mr. Parkin bas always
given an active and influential support; whule iu
social lite bis genial humer aud ready powers et con-
versation always make bim a welcome guest.

The selectien et Mr. Parkiu as commissionor te
Canada and Australia, for the purpose et srousing
public sentiment in favor et Imperia] Fedoration, was
net trom chance. Ho lias for years been an advocste
with voice aud peu et a dloser union betWeeD the colo-
nies and the mother country, and his earuest convic-
tion-et its practîcability, aided by a ready eloquence,
lias won the attention et mauy statesmen on botli
sides et the Atlantic.
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AXONO THE CONSTELLATIONS.

No. XLORloN A1ND ITS NE1c.uBuns.
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iwh ich is I)elt.a, and is both a teiescopic dloule star
andi a variable one to the extent ut hli a magnitude.

Epsilon is the next second, about a degrc distant

and Zeta is the third second magnitude star, about
one degree from Epsilon. Z#eta is a telescopic double
star of the second and sizth magnitude.

The middle star, Theta, et the three forming the

sword, is iii the region ut the most striking nebula iii

the heavens, the "1great nebuila ini Orion." The tiîird
magnitude star below it is Iota.

The first magnitude star in the foot is Beta, calied
Piigel. The third magnitude star in the other foot is

Kappa. TI'le third magnitude star in tlîe lîead is Lanib-

da. The full names et these stars are, ot course, Kappa
Orionis, Lambda Orioniis, etc.; tlue name ut the indi-
vidual star being put betore the genitive case ot the

constellation, nieani îg i n Englishi respecti vely Kappa
et Orion, Lambda of Orion, etc.

Uanis NaJor.

Alpha Canis Mafijoris is the briglîtcst fixed star in
the heavens. It is called Sirius, and also the Dog
Star. It is a double star, having an eight and a hait
magnitude companion. Beta is the second magnitude
star neit. Delta and Epsilon are the second muagni-
tude stars below.

Lepui.

Lepus, the hare, biais two-third magnitude stars,
Alpha, the upper, a double, and Beta, the lower, a
multiple star. Tiiere are six stars of tue tourth
magnitude. The proxinîîty of Orion the liunter, the
Greater Dog, and the lare ini the celestial field is
very suggestive.

Eridanua.

The five tîjird magnitude stars in the constellations
geing from lef t to riguht are Beta, Nu, Gamma, Delta,
and Epsilon Eridani.

Uanis Minor.

Alpha Canis Minrios, of the first magnitude, or

Procvon, as it is called, forms wilh its neighbor Beta,
of the third magnitude, a couple ot stars beaning
some resemblance te the couple in Gemini.

stars 01 secunlu magitude, caliu t, e iaruSL C 1

"11Jacob's fStaff," or the "Three Kings or Soothsayers," GemmAz.

represent the beit. The three faint stars of the fifth, Beta and Alpha Geminerum are respectively ef the

fourth a'nd third magnitude, which form a pendant ,second and first magnitudes, and are calied respec-

hanging from the beit,' is called Orion's sword. The tivelv Castor and Pollux. This constellation lies on

two upper bright stars are in the shonlders, and the the 'Zodiac. Castor is ene ot the moat beautitnl

two lower-are in the feee. double stars (magnitudes 2. î and 3.7), only ive and

The first magnitude star in the shoulder is Alpha one-haît seconds apart. A iniali telescope wiil sepa-

Orionis, generally called Bet(dgiese. It is a telescopie rate them. Tlîey revolve arouind each other once in

double and slightly variable. Tbe second magnitude cone thousand vears. Pollux has a number ot very

istar in the other shoulder is Gamma, generally called faint cempanions. 1 ts th ird m agn i tutde stars i n order

Bellat riz. The equinoctial line passes immediatel1 from left te right are Delta, Epsilon, Gamma, Mu,

above the highest cf the three seconds in the bet, and Eta,

Look how the floor of beaven

Is thick inbi-id with patines ef bright gold.

There's flot the smallest orb whicb thou bcholdest

But in his motion like an angel sings,
Stili quiring te the voung-eved cherubins:

Such harrnony is in immortal seuls;

But wbilst this muddv vesture of decav

Doth grossly close it in we cannot hear it.

-31EÉIINT 0F VENICE, Ad J. .S. I.

Orion.

Orion was a niighty ancient hunter, according te

mvthology . When figured on star maps, the three
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Tau.

Alpha Tauri i8 a first magnitude star. It is
known as Aldebaran, io reddish. in color, and ia
situated in a cluster called the Hyades. The
Pleiades, with one third magnitude and five fourth
magnitude stars, is on the margin of the map, over
20' north declination. The brightest star in the
group i8 known as Alcyone, and bas been supposed to
ho the contre of our universe, about which our sun
and the 6ixed stars may be revolving in tremendona
circuit. Beta (Nath> le near the boundary of Auriga,
and nearly below it is Zeta, of the third magnitude.

Aurig.

Alpha Aurigte (Capella) ie a splendid first. Beta
is a second magnitude. The tbirds are Theta and
Iota, reading fromn left to right.

The lne course.

In the third week of May the sun will appear juet
where 20' is marked on the map, right below the
Pleiades. On the firet of June it will be just below
the fourth magnitude star, under the word Taurus.
On the 2lst of June it will cross the line 6h. I. A.,
and pas8 close above the two third magnitude stars,
Eta and Mu Geminorum. On the firet of July it will
be nearly below the next third magnitude star,
Epsilon Gemninorum, and two or three days after the
middle of JuIy it wiIl paso out on the left margin of
our map near 20' N. D.

Âstronomical Note&.

Teénus is stili the glory of the western sky. Ou
the first o! the month it was near the extreme eastern
boundary o! the constellation Pisces, and in the
neighborhood. of Alpha (second magnitude), and Beta
<third magnitude), and Gamma <fourth magnitude), o!
Aries, which were a littie above or to the north-east
of the planet. Greatest brilliancy, March 2àith.

.Mars la still in Places and will not touch the boun-
dary Arie8 utii about the end o! the mon th, when it
wil Ibe near after sunset.

Mtercury passes froin Capricornus iuto Aquarius,
about the 15th as a morning star.

Jupiter will ho in Sagittarius, a morning star,
culmînating about five and a bal! hours before the
sun on the 20th.

Salurit i8 an evening star in Cancer, near the
hou udary o! Leo, nearly in the middle o! a straight
line from Epsilon Leonis and Alpha Cancri-near the
latter. It is nearly stationary, but moving slowly
towards the west and north during the month.

77te moon entera upon the field o! our star-map-
March 7th. On the 8th it will pa8s through the
llyades; on the l2th it will leave the field in Gemini,
about 220 N. D. It will re-enter again April 4th, and
on the 5th pags above the llyades, leaving the field iu
Gemini a shade higher up.

PERNDALE SCHOOL.

No. XX. TUEx CANADIAN PINE GROSUEAX

PINKOOLA E, cxL&¶'OI CAAD (515, A. O. U.-6Natural Size.

Do you ever think what wondrous heings these Î
Do you neyer think who made them and who taught

The dialect they speak, where melodies
Alone are the interpreters of thought î

Whose household words are songs in many keys,
Sweeter than instrument of man e'er taught.

LoNGFELLow-The Birdi of Xillingwortk.

T. You have seen this hird which le so naturally
mounted for us, aud during the present winter, too.
Wbat do you cali it ?

CHgORus. Robin! Winter Robin! Grosheakl Pine
Grosbeak!

T. You should know hetter than to eall it a rohin.
Ita hill, or the color o! its red hrea8t should make
that very evident. Sometimes we hear of the arrivai
o! robins in our country newspaper, when some one
bas ouly seen a flock of the Pine Grosbeak. Its naine
indicates that it la moat at home in the fore8s amoug
the-

CHO0RUS. Pines.
T. Yes, it la a " pine dweller " <pinicola), it likes

the tender huds of the pine aud fir, and is also able
with its strong beak to sheli ont their cones ; beuce it
la a iinut sheller " (enucleator). It 18 slightly differ-
eut froni the European species, therefore it bias heen
dubbed the Canadian Pine Grosbeak.

S. What doeq 1'grosbeak " mean ?
T. What do you think ?
S. Perbapa "'great beak," because it looks so stout

and strong.
T. Very good. Let us measutre our specimen.

How long?
S. About eight and a hall luches.

0
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T. Ilcre is the Mîale bird; describe its color.
s.Its hcad, a part of the baek andi ail its breast 1,

a bir',zlut rosv-red incarlv.
'T. T1hîe wings and tail
S. Are blackish, with whitisli cdgi îugs titi thec

nîost ut tlîe featliers.
T. licre is tlîe fcîîîale. Ilow ducs it ditier
S. ht lias a sort uf an olive, aslîv grcv color wlicre

thc imaie bas a briglît red.
T. Wlien you find thîcm here in wiîîtcr whîerc wvunld

yon expevt tliem tu breed ?
S. Soniîcwlere fnrthcr îîortlî iii sumiertinie. WVlit

kind ut nests have tlîev ?
T.X 'l'îc. sav they arc Made uf sinall twigsk and

rLuotlets,. lîuîcd with iner lib>res et grasses aîîd the like.
Fggs (gcuîcrallv fouir) puale greenish, biuue spotted anud
blotchcd with dark browîî uiarkings and lilac sIielI
spots. Tlie egg is about au inîch lonîg and tlîrcc-
4juartcrs et au inch thick. But let us look it Uic
strong, conical bill. This stoutt, conical bill is More
or less lîke the bis of tlîe finches, buntings aiîd sp)ar-
ruws, and is well adapted for crushing sumalI seeds.

S. Is there a name for that kind et bill ?
T.' Yes. 'on ires/ral, wilîi mens cone-billcd.

You eau aise netice that tlue hune between the upper
anti lower half ef the bill is neot straight. It is turneti
dowuwards near Uie corner ef the mouth. The cunu-
rustral birds, aitheugh very merry, are aIl nMore or less
Ildowu in the month," li:-eraliv. M'bat do yen notice
about the feet?

S. Three tues un front and eue behiud grasping
the limb on which it is perched.

T. l'es ; it nîav be called a "lPercher." The bare
part et the leg, just abeve the tees, is called the larsus
in ail birds. Notice its plated covering.

S. What are "l>erchers"? Do net ahi birds perchi?
T. The structure cf ti e feet uf some, von observe,

are better fitted fer grasping a percb than otlîers. lii
the case et our specimen the adaptation is very per-
fect ;and ail such birds we shahl put into a class or
(o'(lPr, as it is called, the - Perchers " proper.

S. How many orders ct bîrds are thiere in Canada.',
T. Fifteen. The fif:eeu orders are aIse repre-

sented in Nova Scotia.
S. How mDany duffercut kiuds ef birds are in

Canada and in Nova Setia,
T. lu ail Canada a few ever 550. In Nova Scotia

alone about 240.
S. Ilow many ef these beleng te the order
I>erchers ?"

T. In Canada, about 230 ; in Nova Scotia alone,
about 90.

S. The "Perchers" must be a very large order, for it
coutains more than ene-third ef ahl the diff ereut kinds?

T1. Truce. A nd t bey lire div idcd inito two sub-
Orders, th lc'songlcss percýliers ' and tic '' song
perelirs." ' 'lre are ou lv about a liait a doeon of
te lifornmer, wli ile t liore lire over eiglity ef Uic latter
knowîî iii Nova Scotia. 'l'O whiclî does Uic pino
grosbeak belon-g

S. 'lo the soiqg percliers. Ilow many Nova Setia
soiîg peru hers coigto tlie con irostral farnily ?
i 1. Abnout twi) dozcii. The ftain IV~1 k nown lis the
L'rjnqU I, an d i ncl udes tlîc tinîches, cross-buIs, rcd-
poli, sio w lii ut i g an d sparrows, as wel I as tic gros-
bcaks. At le ast a (10/ci of thec «r iny 'ilo are so
COninioii in No% a Scotia, New Brunîswick and Prince
Edw~ard hadt bat cvery sehîool boy' sliotitd know
tlîcm bv their proper nines.

Weshial i akc tle A incrican robin for ou rnextlIcaon.
It beloiigs to adiiiclir fani v ot thle soug perchera.

Plants in the.ir Homes and in the Sehool Room.

No. 1. Xethodi Observations Rcords.
By ail inîcas bceî n te cst id of pIaiiu this manonth,

anti let tIiý f oi ow ug. plans, ainoug otlîers thiat tlio

practicai tcaulicr wii i read l mnake for lîinselt, be
carried out:

I'ir't. [,et cvery lipil havc betore lîuni a specimen
ofthUe plant or planît pârt tliat us the subject of the
thavs lesson.

£(fr.AIl înupils, whietlier ot the lower or higher
grades, sliotild be tanglit to examine tlîe specimena
ani rccord tlicir observaionis iii notes, to bc carefully
written ont aftcrwards witiî the specimens hefore
thern. Tliev slould l)c encourageti to mako tlrawings
ut the objects, and to, tind out and record upon more
Miu ntc exam nation atter thle lessoui addi tienal par-
tuculars to tiiose brouught ont in class. Encourage
tlîeni te aýk qjuestionis, but be careful not to tell tlîem
wlîat thev sliould tind ont bv careful trial. A dis-
coverv ru île by tlîemrselves wiii encourage tlîem te,
searcli, uînd wiii tenîd to forni the habit ef dos8er
observ ation.

Th rud. Let tlîe pupils make a collection of the
plants in tlhcir neigliborliood, to be kept in the school
rooni, wlîiclî may be addcd to by future classes in the
following years, and whiech in the end wiil be a
thiorotighIilv representative collection ef the plants of
the ncigliborliood. Read wlîat is said on the subject
ot local n1LziImS iii tlîe Iecenber numiber of the
REVIEW. Let, tiiere be a gencrous emulation in sehool
districts to begiri such a collection thia spring, and
record the resiîlts in the IIEVIEW for December, 1889.

But it May bc said in regard to the first plan pro-
l)osctl above, tliore arc no speci mens obtainablc new
wlî le the sîuow is on the ground. Are there net ?
Lif up your eycs !If the fields are îîet already green
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they will ho very soon. In a few weeks there will be
uuch a luxuriance of vegetation that thore will ho a
temptation ta attempt too much, which will ho fatal
without the caroful preparatory work which the weeks
of March and early April will afford time for. In No.
Il. bclow will bofound anoundine for plantstudy that
will occupy a week or two. Remember that if a large
collection of the district flora ho attempted this season
there slîould ho a systematic study of comparatively
few species. Thlese species should, if possible, repre-
sont the most abundant familles and genera growing
in the neighiborbood. The pupil Bhould be tanght
from one thoroughly mastercd species to group round
it othors belonging ta the samne family. Take, for
instance, the strawberry, violet, trillium. Atter a

complctc study of the characters of each ho will ho able

to recognizo other members of the rose or violet or
lily family. Some tliere will ho among the pupils
who will ho ablc ta proceed much faster than others.

Encourage these iii ail possible ways to independent

research and study, but ho careful that the general
class work is carried on as indicated above.

Assign no lessons in the books at first. If home

lessons are given let them ho based on the study of
the spocirnons beforo the clas-to write notes, make

drawings, and ta more fulily investigate certain points

that the teacher may deem it wise, for the sake of

creating a livelier interest, to put off for the next

lesson, inciting the pupils to solve these problems for

themselves. Thus they will naturally turn to the

text-book for relief, and the teacher will soon see how

much more attractive the book will become than if ho

had assigned a dulI lesson to be committed to memory

for a still duller recitation. Dr. Bailey's littie text-

book on "lNatural llistory," and Gray's IllHow Planta

Grow," will ho fouud very useful for sncb reference-

No AChfild, Gardn-LnavM and Floweri in Their

Winter Home.

There i8 sornething lu the breath of spring that

irresistibly tempts us abroad-to explore the cool

woods; to linger hoside the swollen s atrearn, whose

rushing waters are the sound of sweet music in our

ear8 ; to penetrate the narrow ravine, where the early

spring flowers are found side by aide with the late

suows of winter. How fully do we ail enjoy tlîis

return of lite to earth!
To heighten the enjoyment that this awakening

life brings, show how these plants begin life, bow

they expand and hlossom, and finally die after bring-

i ng their seeds, which promise arenewal ofthemselves,

to perfection. This will bo the work of a whole season.

But lot us anticipate nature, su that we may bo pre-

pared for that rapid and nîysterious change, which

the unassisted oye may pasa over without gotting an

adequate glimpse of its meaning.
Last summer, perliaps hofore the days hogan to

shorten and the cooler breezes ta show signa of the
coming autnmn and winter, the planta were making
provisions for their renewal this spring. In each
seed, born of the parent stem, there was the germ of
the future plant snugly folded up with a atore of food
provi ded to hogin ita new life. IEach leaf and flower,
soon ta burst forth in beauty and luxuriance, were
snugly folded up "lu their case russet and rude,"
defiant of the rough blasts of winter, and only waiting
the life-giving rays of the spring suni.

Now, ta make thia picture real, ln the first place
lot the children plant seeds of the bean, or pea, or
maplo, and side by sido witb eacb of these a seed of

oats; or Indian corn. Flowerpots or littie boxes filled
with fine carth or dlean aand, as directed in the
REYIEW for April last, may ho used. Every pupil

sbonld have 8uch-a gardon of has own. Shoots of
blotti ng or any porons paper may ho used for germi n-
ating seeds. Be careful ta keep thern in a place
where the temperature 18 even, flot too bot nor too

cold, and supplied with sufficient moisture, and placed
as often as possible in sunny windows. Af ter two or

three days make another small plantation of a beau.

and an oat, aud so on until several successive plant-
ings have been made. These will illustrate the

lessons we bave ln view for the April number of the
REYiEw, showing the growth of dicotylodonous and

and'Ibonocotyledonous plants.
While these plantings are heing made, bave the

pupils bring in for class work sorne twigs of poplar,

borse-cbestnut, dogwood or othor trees that have large

beaves which corne out early in spring. The teacher
sbould make a careful survey of the ueigbborhood

first. Thon ho may accompany a few of the older

scholars, directing them ta briuig in what is dosired

for the first lesson. Suppose it la a twig of tbe poplar

tree. Begin the talk about leaves. Will the beaves

of lat season reappear on the treos this spring?
llow do you know they will flot? When are the

leaves formed that are soon to appear? la there any-

thing upon this twig that looks like a leaf? During

this close examination of the twig, the layers of bark,

wood and pith, may furnîsh subjects for investigation.

When the pupils have found out that the little brown

cones are the only possible places where the beaves

may ho hîding, the first lesson sbould be broucht to

an end, and they niay be told that it is a rame of

hide-and-go-seek hetween thern and the beaves. If

their intorest has been fully aroused they will have

enough to tell you at the next lesson. How they

pulled off the outer layer of the bud-the little brown
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natuire s scaveuger work like rats. Yet in every one
of these iserable creatuires hoat8 the noble canine
beart: that beart wbose dcptlbs of devotion bave nover
yet been sounded to the bottomn ; that heart wbich
forgets ill our cruelty, but ixot the smialle8t evidence
of our kinducss.-

But, after al], one cannot wonder very much at the
treatnicnt winch the lower animais receive in Italy,
wlien even the womcun are obliged to work like beasta
of burden. It is a common sigbit to sec tbe women
toîling up the mouintain sides underueath beavy
bundies of poles, and litge baskets of manure, which
would almost prove too mutcb for an ordinary Cana-
dian laborer. Of course there are liberal-minded
Italians who deeplv deplore this state of thinge, and
vet at present sec no direct road ont of IL.

One can onlv hope anti trust tbat the closing years
of the nineteeuth century riay see not only an It.alian
S. P. C. A. started, bttalso a Ladies' Auxiliary.

A.W.

For the Rrviz-w]

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKS.

The Dartmouth Schxool Savings Banks were estab-
lisbed in December, 1887, uxnder antbority of the
Town Councîl. Tbe first bank wus opened on
December 5tb, ISS7i.

Tbe following is the treasurer's statement:

overcoat, and next the littie flannel jacketh and snu,
blankets, and what they found warmiy ensconsei
i usi de.%

Have the sEholars bring home during the ear]y day
of April some branchies of willow, put them in watcr
and thcv will ho ready to illustrate wliat 'we i-et baui
to, say on buds.

[For the Rxvxxw.1

A Need of S. P. C. A. Work in Italy.

Two books there are that 1 should very much likt
to lee translated and in the possession of everyone.

ez ,,"'Chapters on Animais," by Pbilip Gilbert
Wammerton, and -Black Beautv-tlie Autobiography
of a Worker,' by Anna Sewell. Tbis last mentioned
work bas indeed been recommended by the Royal S.
P. C. A.; and I notice from the volume lying before
me that it bas already reached its twenty-first edition
-so popular bas this littie work become.

lIs authoress, a bopeless invalid for years, never
lived to see the good resuits of ber work.

Iu England and America on every hand one sets
the beneticial resuits8 that have accrued to ail our
domestic animais through the enforcement of laws
made on their behaif. It was dnring a winter's
residence in Italy that 1 noticed a contrast to this
happy state of tbings. In tbis charming land of art
and song 1 could not but notice how mncb the brute
creation bad to suifer; tbey seemed to have no redrcss
wbatever !rom man's cruelty. The one argument
an Italian bas to offer when remonstrated with is
always, "lWe is no Christian."

Fancy, If von will, a glorions daý' in early spring on
the shores of tbe Bay of Naples, in the vicinitv of
Sorrenta, where the beauty of tbe scenery almost
baffles description. In the midst of one's enjovmcnt
the bgèart is saddened, perbaps, by the sight of a poor
half-starved borse, drawing a "caieche," containing
no less than fourteen people on their way to some
religions " jesta "; wbo, in their mirth, seem ail un-
conscious of the suiferings of the poor sore-covered
animal, goaded on, probably, by some haif-drunken
driver ; and this cruel treatment to both box-ses and
dogs miglit ho witnessed daily.

Speaking of the French peasantry Wammerton
gay-s :" I have seen a great deal of tbe life of the
French peasantry, but nover to this day have I seen
a peasant caress bis dog otherwise than with a stick
or a wooden shoe. There are countries"-be goes on
to sav-"where the dogs are neyer fed, where tbey
are left to pick up tbe vilest refuse, and where they
walk like gaunt images of famine, living skeletons,'gnawing dry sticks in the wintry moonhight, doing

81,407 86
2 94

$1,410 80

Amount trnnsferred to individual accourità of
pupils in Ilost-ui1ice Savings Banks, .... 81,003 00

Amount withdrawn bv depositors, froru Sehool
Banks, .... .. . .. .. 90 68

In Bank on deposit, .. .... 316 62

$1,410 30

The depositors number about ZOO, and tbe trans-
actions several thousand.

AIl tbis work lias been voluuntariiy done by the
teachers out-side of school lîours. 1In fact it wouid
bave been impossible tc' have made tbem tbe success
the *y are if the teachers bad not displayed tbe best
spirit and given tbcm cvery attention. Everytbing
is due to their euergy and careful attention. The
work being entircly new required considerable time
at their bauds, wbich was cheerfully givcn.

Tbe great numiber of depositors shows that the
amount dcposited to credit of individuals, is, on the

Total amount deposited from Dec. 5th, 1887, to

Interest on general account to Junc 3Otb, 1888,.
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average, smal]; this, however, is a good ornen, show-
ing, as it des, that the moncy deposited is in general
saved by the eildren, and not merely rnoney plaeed
to their credit by indulgent parents, who have given
themn the money for that purpose.

The batik accouint8 are regularly audited and the

interest8 of the pupils fulty protected. As a first step

ini industriat education it is important, as pupils are

encouraged to earn money regularly, and not to

depend entirely for funds on their parents.
The arguments in favor of sach institutions,

especially in cities and large towns, are convincing
and conclus ive.

An extract from Harper's Bazar, reprinted in the

Report of the Commissioners of Education, Washing-

toni,-says, in speaking of tbeir adoption-"'Tiey have

added to the curriculum a continuai objeet lesson in

thrift, industry and self-deniat-a practical tesson,
which without pushing any theoretical instruction out

of itis way, can do more to undermine the dangerous

commnnistic spirit of the age than any amount of

mere book learning." The commissioner, in his

remarks on ttieir adoption, cati.s them "«valuabte

helps to national education."
11e remarks that for two years, 1885-7, only six

batiks were established, but that at least one hundred

would be in operation in 1888. Hlesquarely endorses

them and gi ves a sketch showing how they are worked

and a resuine of the work done by them in varions

countries in the otd world. France had, in 1886,

24,000, with savings aggregating $2,400,000; Italy,

3,456; Hlungary, 700; England, only 2,000 in 1886,

but now thiw number is at least three times as great.

Lait year London established a batik ln every sehool

under its control.
I have before me the lSth annual report of the

Liverpefl Penny Savings Banks, which states that in

1888, 180 baniks were in operation, with fa-8,207

transactions. They have received £24,518 3s. 2d.;

withdrawats, £ 18,971 8s. 4d.; transferred to Liver-

pool Savings Bank £5,402. Balance on hand £8,808

l4s., due to 51,891 depositors. They have opened

1,531 accounts in the Liverpool Savings Bank, for

depositors whose deposits had reached the timit, and

this shows a large increase over prevlous year.

They have had great success in att the large cities

and are now being generalty adoptai. This article

niust necessarily be too short to give inany arguments

for their establishment, but if the subjeet is of

interest to any of your readers, 1 shahl be pleased to

furnish them with aIt desired information.

Step by step we are taki ng advanced grouind, and

with a free kindergarten iu every large sehool, and

kindergarten methods intredtgced iinto ail priniary

schools, we wilt have, with achool baniks, two of the
greatest lessons ln econorny, system, industry and

culture, that can be given to the young in industrial

education. No educationist will deny that a well

educated and industrious person lias wîthin himself

the conditions that witt give hlm a prosperous and

coutented 1tIfe,-a life that witl help to make the

world better and richer. We thîik thât these insti-

tutions witl do much to bring about these conditions,

and, therefore, ait efforts should be made to bave them

established. Yours truly,
H. S. CONODON.

Dartmouth, N. S.

F o r th e R E v irw .l E z e i c l o

Music by general consent forms an important part of the

course of study. Its utility in voice, culture and physical

development, in irnproving discipline and brightening school

tif e makes it moat desirable-almoat necessary in every

school-room. Rote-singing partially secures a few of these

advantages. As a rule, bowever, it is in a quality of voice

to whicb it is not agreeable te listen. ",Mu-8w implies gweet

saunids."I The musical training in our schools should improve

the quality, tone and compass of the voice, make the ear

sensitive te nice discriminations of sound, and increase the

pupils' love of good music and their capacity for the enjoy-

ment of it.
How can thes important results be secured without

taking too much time from other, qudies and without

specially skilled teacherst This qWjtion has been com-

pletely answered in Great Britainjaris, Toronto, New

jersey and other parts of the Unite&States. For some time

a natural prejudice caused me te favor the Staff Notation

rather than the Tonic Sol-fa system, but I have been com-

pelled te a different conclusion within the last eighteen

months.
1. Some of our teachers have adopted the Tonic Sol-fa,

and ha~ve produced resuits by it unattainable by the old

system, unlesa by five times the labor and time, and in the

case of somne primary departments attogether unattainable.

2. In England, Ireland and Scotland, wbere the mass of

the people are much more musical than in America, and

where muusic has reached much greater perfection, the Tonic

Sol-fa is almost universal.
3. it is rapidly gaining ground in America; 500 American

and Canadian teachers have declared empbatically in its

favor.
4. 1 have net heard an adverse opinion from any person

acquainted 'with both systems, and therefore qualifled to

judge between them.
5. For school purposes the Tanic Sol-fa possesses this

important characteristic, that special musical talent is not

necessary to teach it successfully.

Mr. Anderson will give a course of fifteen lessons or more

on the Tonic Sol-fa system for the special benefit of tsWhers.

Classes will be formed and the preliminary lesson given on

Monday, the 4th of February, at 4.30 ini Brunswvickç street
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school. The fec will lie $ 1.50 for the course. Yoti a
respectfiallv requeâted to be present. .Aa requirecd exiil
nation w~ill be given anrd object ions auiswered saîisfactoril,

i A .M 3K.uiY.
H1alif.ix, 1st Jsanuary. 1'ý9.
lu response to the above circulàr, sev euîv-tive c

the Malifai teachers tock the course. Three -luter
niediate " certificates were gr:uited, six ''elieet:îrv'
and over fifteen i"junior." At the close of the cours
a society was formed for contiuuied practice and iu
struction. The teachers and commass«iouiers weri
nîuch ple.Lsed with the system, andi believe it cai
îierforni ail that it promises-that ii is lit ouce tbîi
most scieuîîfic and sinuplest introduction to vocli
m usic. A. M.

The New Biology-A Review.

TaE NEw BIOLOc.y: or, THE TRuE oCKc F LiFE, by M.
J. Barnett, author of -Pruictical MctLiphysics. , Ilealth
for Teachers,' "Justice of Ilealing Power. -Boston, IL.
IL. Caxter and Karrick. 1888.

This volume. of some 14,5 pages. reftets the usual
credit on the priuter and the biuder. We have been
unable, however, to discover auiy biologV or science iii
it, aitbough the star blazes ostentatiously from ivith-
in the gilded equilateral triangle ou its cover. Tlue
author very prettily introduces scrip)tural allusions
and modern conclusions into well put ethical exhor-
tations. Many portious ot the book, nearly whole
chapters, are filled with gems of this kiuc; but the
"ýspiritual science" is the most tra.shy tuatrix of
fancv which ever enclosed a jewel of thougbit.

There ha1s been an a.stronomical science based on
the hvpothesis of the earth being a statiouary plane
around which the heavens revoli-ed. The hivpothesis
expdained satistactorily ninety-nine ont ot a huudred
facts noticed by these crude observers. Our five-vear
old, we have just discovered, thinks the world cornes
to an end in the distant horizon, and thft the edge of
the world is like the sides of a great ship over whicb
perpetuial baniks of cloud keep rolling. AIl the dit-
ferent countries of the worid, alludcd to iu conversa-
tion, suggested by the newspaper or correspondeice
frotu abroad, have found wi1th him a locus withiu the
ciond--covered ciiff, which bounds the world. His
ideas appear simple and clear to hitu ; but how a
person travelling eust on the surface of the world
would at lust be seen approaching his home from the
west is very mysterious. Mr. Barnett's theory no
doubtA appears to hitu s0 logical that he cannot help)
beliei ing it to be the true science of lite. W e must
wait for him-as for the child-until lie kuows some.
thing more of the world. A scientif c theory, which

rcex p i a u d red p)lienoniena bu t wh ich is contra-
1-d cted Ik' 01W, as taise. ''Spiritual science" <so-caiied)

applezlrs to ,'Xplaî nr olne jiheiinenon ]in the liind mcd we
admit. ''It il aà science,"' we are tod on page 141,
'-wlose whlole tendencr is to meti ne an(i elevaite, and it

offers the oulv 1wlrfect, freedoin to ail, ii1 respective of
race, color. creed, or sex. For youi to autagonize thlg

escience wotild apipear as if voti were desirious to
- csilive wonîan aud encourage despot ast i n man."

W~ell, we certalilv do uot wishi to cotintenauce the en-
slaver. lu a word, the ''spiriual science" fanuy is an
hvp)othesis bulit PLIrely ou1t of the i magi nation, le is

1verv positive. ChjapteýrIV. o)euis th us: ''Thermaterial
world is cmeated by the spiiritual world, and corre8-
ponds to it, ais the sliadow corresponds to the object
that casts tbe slîadow. Swedenborg sai's thut the
wlîole natu raI world corre.sp)onds to tbe sp)iitti worid;
arid not, ou ly the nau arai womld i n general, bu t aiso i n
every puutrtictil.'. Ilis p)root is the autbority o!

Swedeubmg. Wlo coîald be a better iîuthority ?
TI'e nman iwho 'si ted lieavea and liell and gave uo
minute descrip)tions ot tlaern in good faitb ; wbo saw
with bis own eves tIie last judgmnent iu the vear 1 '457
or themeabotîts, and wliile lie saw King George of
Englauul i n bo:ven lie d iscovered the Apostie Paul in
bell, iist he a good aiitbority. Ilere are some
specimiens ot tlîe tbeomv ot co rrespo idteneces: l>bvsicai
bliuduess corresponds to spiritual biindness, pbvsical
deatuiess corresponds to spiritual deatness." AilI
bodilv disease counes tmomi tbe corresponding spiritual
d isease. Ileal tbe spirituial sud vou beal tbe pliysical
disease; and exinilples kuown tw tbe author lire given
&.s evideuce. Ilere is some of the biology: " We ail
know that the affections act on tbe heart, etc." Il I
bas been noticed that the intellect acts uipon the
luugs." -' The meniomy seemis to be conuccted with
digestive orgzins." Wben the mind is so inharmoni.
ous that it caunot tbrow off lîarifiil or îaselesli con-
ditious, wbei it clings to its errors, the excmetorv
orgaus will be foiund uua:fle to ýertom tbeir tunctions
in tlîmowiug off larmmtul or laseles. material from tho
pbvsical body. The organ of hope, tor example, is
said to presîde over the liver ; melancboly, wbich la
iuverted hope, causes the laver to be slotbtui in the
performance of its duty. Caution as sisid to preside
over the ear. This is a 8pecimen ot tbe truc science.
At the commencement of the cbaptéi' the correspond-
ences were stated as a total, witbout the shadow of a
doubt. But when the p)articulars are mentioned the
author eau ouil'y say, '' 1t i s sa 1d. "

If hie were to condescend to stili furtberparticuîarg
kuowu to nearly evemv cight grade Canadian scbool
boy, bis faith wouild certainly be dlean 8wept
away. But the science is based on inductioq.

t.

j
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Here ie an exam pie: IlIt ie well kncwn in medical
practice, that those who indulge in impure tbongbts
-wbich leads to impure acts-will reflect a corres-
ponding impurity in their bodies in some eruptive and
loatheome diseaeo. It is also known that they wbo
indulge in inflammatory thoughts, create inflamma-
tory dieeaee in their bodies." A young girl wau
suffering with that distreesing malady called aetbma

llow did she croate it? The bealer, who
took charge of ber case, feit sure that there muet be
a corresponding condition of mmnd back of it as a
cause. She soon learned that the yonng girl, tbough

living in the midet of agreeable people, even of ber
own age, wae, nevertheless, very lonely, that ber
higheet tboughta and beat feelings were repres8ed.
The best part of ber nature wus shut in and stified,
juit as ber lungs were stifled iu breatbing ... The
healer, of course, ignored ber difficulty in breathing;
for it had indicated the real malady and wau of no
furtber importance. Li ke a true physician sbe urged

ber to open ber heart and ber mind, and ber breath-

ing would take care of itaelf." 0f course ehe was

cu red 1
Again, "'disease does not perpetuate itef; it is kept

alive by conscioue or uuconscious mmnd in dominion

over it." "Old age bas no exibtence for us, except

among the falsities of our erroneous tbought."
Again, and let the spectacle:wearer take beed (See

page 3), ",Physical blindues8 corresponds to spiritual

blinduesa. Failure of physical sight corresponds to

an inability to continue to see the truth. There is a

universal failure to eee trutb as governing the recon-

struction of our eyee. In youtb we expect to bave

good sight; we fully believe it to be our right. In

old age we have permitted our belle! in truth to, be

argued away from us."
We have said that we were unable to discover aiiy

science in the book, mucb less true Bcieuce. Nor

bave we discovered any biology, much le8s n-ell

biology. Iu fact it is the oldest biological system in

America-the identical philosophy o! the medicine

men of the Red Indian. Only the xnetbod of the

medicine man, with bis rattles and other palp able aids

to "lspiritual " excitation, healed more than Mr.

Barnett's method; and the Indian form of tbe bypo-

thesis of spiritual correspondexices was not so entirely

ont of joint with the common knowledge of mankind.

Education consiste not quite so much iYi the
amount of information lmparted, as in the careful

training and discipline of the intellectual and moral

powers-such a co-ordination of the faculties as will

enable tbe chiid to tbink and work out problems for

himself in after life.

To The Behool Boarda ini the Atiantia Provinces.

A PLEA FOR THE IN~TRODUCTION OF TUE KU<DrnGABTEN.

My deep intereet iu tbe cause of education leade
me to make a plea iu favor of tbe kindergarten as au
integral part of our common school satems in thee
provinces.

In aIl our cities and towns the most pressing question
for settlement would seemn to be: flow shall we reduce
Vo tbe lowest possible degree tbe wastes and burdens
of society that press upon us iucreaeingly? Clearly,
by making every indivîdual iu the community intelli-
gen t, virtuous and wealth.producing.

Does our educational systemn compass this end?
Let the expendîture reudered neceseary by crime and
pauperism answer that question. How comes it that
our system does not prevent this waete of humanity?

For two reasons: firet, ite training bas been too
e/xlusively literary, a defect inberited f rom the puat
whicb ignored vopular education, and, as a couse-
quence, adapted it8 curricula and methods to the
wealthy and tbose preparing for professional lite.
Secondly, Vo an disregard of the tact tbat labor ln ita
simpleet forme is 8ubjJ8ct to lau' and needs the applica-
tion of science, if it is Vo rise Vo it8 true dignity and
cease Vo ho mere drudgery. When we ail honestly
believe that earnest, 8kilful, joyous work, ie the
divinely appointed meane for tbe development of
human faculty and character, and act accordingly, we
shall solve a good many bard problems.

Pestalozzi's great Iov:ing heart made hlm tbe fat her
of popular education; bis watcbward, a glorions one,
wus, (o lcnoi; but Froebel, agreeing with Pestalozzi
as far as he weut, goes.far beyond hlm, and gives nei
bis rallying cry, education by work.

Taking the bint from nature, whicb bas made the

cbild full of curiosity, eager for knowledge and per-
petually active, be demande education. !rom, the

earliest period; education of every faculty iu every
possible direction; education of the individual, not
only as a unit, but as a member of society, whicb he
is Vo eurich, strengtheu and adoru. Hie bas not only

given us a clear and distinct aim, harmonious develop-

ment, but he bas systematized the means of attaining
it, and sbown us bow we may prose science into tbe

service of cbild-culture during that early period that
bas, bitherto, been largely left to, chance and instinct.

Froebel would bave the mother instructed lu ber

duty, so that sbe may be competent to prepare ber
child to, enter the kindergarten wben tbree years old.

At this age, the social instincts need a larger sphere

for their gratification than the family affords, and,

under wiso culture, they bocomea powerful aid lu hie

education. At presont, the nocessity of the kinder-
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garten proper bias flot becomie apparent to our people; round gamie. i cii i ramaiiiitir reprosentations of trades
they need educating 11p to iL 1 and occuipationls, are stich a nîcans ot enjoyrnent, by

The most effectuaI way to create a demiand for it their rhvthrnic mioveeent. uiccompanied by singing,
would seem to be k- the introduction of its nietlîods that thev invest labor with a halo of sentiment that
and principles. and. above ail, its genial spirit.' into will not, altogether fade, when, instead of pretty
our primary schools, which certainlv stand in ued of mirnicry, these children t.àke Lip real work.
training and instruction more in accordance with A odknegre evlp.n teghu
child-nature. The heuristic method (finding otit) of 1virtue by its freedom, whiehi fosters spontanceity of
gaîning knowledge and facultv, which is csrried on by expression, anmidst favorable suirrouinding8 and well-
handling objeets and submitting them to the carefu] adjusted conditions.
observation of the senses, is applied in every possible The kindergarten is a world in miniature, where
way by Froebel with inexhaustible ingenuity. Color, the child learns to take his owii weight and become
form (of the bail), motion, direction and position, are conscious ot bis own powers. lie learus, too, how
learned by the six colored balis of the first gift. The and whien to give up, and whieu and how to carry his
bail-games plaved in groups conduce to dexterity and 1poinit. If lie be a born leader. hie learrus how to govern,
precisionl of aim. ini the kindlv atmosphere, withont, domineering. lie

The second gift shows the three fudamental forms, learnis, too, how to obey cheerfully and without
ball, cube and cylinder, together with the apparent servilitv, not because lie inusi, but because it is right;
changea8 un form of the two latter uder certain becuse lie tinds order delightful itnd the reverence
conditions. The boxes of the next four gifts, con- for law springs up naturlv. The noble work done
sisting of cubes and bricks, two boxes of each for-m, ln the free kindergartens of San Francisco and
uchole, and two dit'ided, develop constructivenessand Chicago bears emphatîc testimionv to their harmon-
orderly arrangement lu building. They are also made izing effect on the wretched homes from which so
the mediumi of lessons i n nu mber and geornetric form. maîîs' of the cildren cornte, and to which they carry
The square and triangular tablets, sticks, seeds or back a gospel of cleanliness, kîndly feeling aud love
Mrs. Hsailmann's lentil dots, with the occupation of of work from day to day. If these Atlantic Pro-
perforating paper with a smaîl needle, lead logically vinces are to hold their own in productive industry,
from. the solid bodie-s to surfaces, lines and the point, a kindergarten departuxent should be attached to
and aflord a firm basis, further on, for mathematical every graded school as the solid aud only foundation

abtrcton.of mantial training. Buýtt the objection is often made
that the kindergarten is too expensive; but St. Louis,In 'paper-cntting aud pasting, paper-twining and the first to eugraft it on the public sehool system, bas

paper-folding, mat-weavi*ng, modelling lnu day aud not found it buirdeusome, and lu the report of that
drawing, the child learna to be neat aud deft- city it simply takes it8 place among the other depart-
handed. H1e also forms the habit of laying ont and ments as a matter of course. But the establishment
planning his haudiwork skilfully from the very first Of one good kindergarten, uinder ad drector competent

to train the teachers, woîîld soon repav iLs cost manystep ln the procesa. The kindergarten aims at free times over, lu the inrae etciencv of those teachers
inventiveness, flot mere imitation. It succeeds, too, wl'o intelligently ottidied asud appli .ed its princiî)le8.
for the productions of even very young children It is with no srnall pride that 1 arn able to tell you
often surprise experienced kindergartners b- their that Dartmouth is to open Mfay ]st a kindergarten

r departmeut, under a trained dîrector, iu our large8t,beut ad riinliy.graded sehool. There is a good deal, u n some of ourThe power of the hand as the tool of the creative primary schools, borrowed from Froebel's system. and
instinct is constantly increa8iug, by the daily practice it is flot without value, but there i8 a (langer of mere
of movementéi common alike to the artis. and artisan, formai imitation where there is no opportunity of
Go into any good kindergarten aud look carefully at gaining fresh inspiration 1iy an occasiona! visit to a

thehans hathav hd tainng yo cano fal real kindergarten. Without an accurate standard ofthehans tat av ha trinig, oucanot ailtomeasurement iL is eassy to degenerate. 1 sincerelynote the firm, yet delicate touch, and facile move- trust that the school boards of our cities and towns
meuLa. Economy 15 taught. "X.ýothing," says Froebel, will make an energetic movement toward8 sotind
must be deastroyed," so in paper-cutting, the children kindergartcn training in conneetion with their

cli caefuly o te lneso hatthe ma exhaneachools. Anythin g I can do to further this workcli ca efuly to he ne so hat the m y e cha ge shall be (lotie withi h earty good-will. T here is w ealthaud mount on paper what would be wasted, and by iand intelligence and public spiritenough, if they eanjudiciouslycombining thecolorsproduce vervpeasing only be focused, to make the introduction of kinder-
ornamental forma. garten-culture a splendid sieces8.

A child, thus trained, will pick up and turn to I remain, your obedient servant,
account what another would pass by unheeded. The Dar-tmouth, Februaz-y28th, 1Ri5 CAI . ODN
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TII E Importance of cstablishing a practicai system
of technical education is nowvgeneraIly recognized in
Great Britain; and the Imperial government, in
deference to public opinion, ham decided to introduce,
neit sessioni, a Teclînical Education bill. No expia.
nation bas becri given as to the scope of the proînised
measure, but it i8 generaIiy believed that the govern-
ment wil make a very liberal proposition. The
subject is one which bas for a long time been treated
with neglect, but the increased attention wbich of
late years has been paid to educational matters both
ini England and the United States bau led to a
through discussion of the necessity of providing
technical instruction in the sehoola of the country,
aîîd there is littie doubt that the Imperial Parliament
wîil sup)port the government ini any reasonabie pro-
posai.

THE American systemn of education bas again been
made the subject o! attack. In un article in the
IForiimi, Professor H. H. Boyessen States, that after
an inspection of the schools of France and Germany,
he bas corne to the conclusion that the American
schoolg are lamentabIy inferior and farfrom being up
to the requiremnents ot the age. One objection he
makes to the United States schools, ýs that the train-
ing in theni kindies an ambition, which, in nine cases
out of ton, is disappointed, and resuits in discontent
and a state of unreât in society. H1e advocates that
the pupils of the scbools should be taught the lesson
o! the dignity o! labor, and that they should receive
practical training ini technicai work. Girls, he thinks,
should be tatight the principles ot hoiisebold manage-
ment and economy and sanitary science. The pro-
fessor bas reached conclusions which. other education-
ist8 have arrived at before hlm.

YEs-our t"chers are young. Weli is it in one
sense, that it is so. This nation couid not stand the in-
justice involved in the present starving wages paid
our teacher8- if they were older.

How much we demand of our teachers for the mere
pittance we pay thern.

The teacher must have infinite patience for details

-knowledge of men as well as of chiidren-foresight
into the future so he can link it to preseut study and
duty-fertility of expedients-affability o! manners-
energy of will-the instinct and ability to command-
the confidence of the community, and a universal

ability that, ln other positions, would command an

adequate salary for present ueeds and for future wants.
Do we do our teachers justice in the way o! com-

peusation?-Aîericafl Journal of Educalion.

IN a school district in London there were many
parents who reportcd no children in their families.
In order to fiud just how many cbiidren were thus
being kept frcm school, the school. authorities got
two monkeys, dressed theni gaiiy, put theni in a
wagon in which wus a bruss band, and st.arted tbrough
the district. At once crowds of children appeared
and followed tbe wagon, which drove to a neighbor-
ing park, when the schooi officers went among the
children distributing candies and gctting their names
and addresses. They thus found that over sixty
parents kept their children from school; and as a
resuit o! the monkeys, the braus band and the candy,
about 200 little boys and girls have been set at study.
-Exchange.___________

TmE littie speck known as Sable Island, eout o!
Nova Scotia, bids fair to meet the fate of the fabied
Atiantis. On every side the winds and waves; are
eating it away, and the process of demolition is going
on Soi rapidly as to make it one of the marvels of the
Northern Atlantic. Two lighthouses have been de-
stroyed, and another, some distance iniand, was
erected hast summer to take their place.. Every year
shows a considerabie decrease in the island's area, and
the modification the debris is making in the adjacent
ocean bottoni render the soundings marked on the
chart of that region very u-nreiiable. Ail that is lef t
of the isiand seeoms to be strewn over the ocean bed,
and the fate of Sable Island wihi serve in sehool
geographies as a notable instance of the destructive
powers of the waves.

IT is rumored the Nova Scotia government intend
introducing a bill by which they wîll spend *8,200
a year in bursaries and feiiowships to studenta
in county academies. Eight bursaries of $200 each
are to be offered eacb year for about four years, and
one feliowship of $600 each year for three years.
The lumit is to be 32 bursaries and three felhowi;hips.
Tbe bursaries winners are to enter any Nova Scotia
college or Mouint Allison in New Brunswick, and bold-
ers of feilowships may study abroad for tbree years.
Last year the provincial government reduced the
grants to schooi teachers by about $5,000, so th-at this
aid to higher education, if adopted, will be practicaliy
at the expense o! the poor teachers.

PERSONÂL NOTES.-Mr. G. H. Harrison, A. B.
(Mt. Allison), bas been appointed head-master of the
Chathami, N. B., Grammar School.

WE regret to learu that Mr. T. A. Hartt, teacher
o! tbe Grammar School, St. Andrews, bas been coni-
pelled, owing to failing health, ta give notice to thQ
trustees of bis resignation,
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ÂXONG THI ÂCADENLE&

Secretary Wilson. of the Hlalifaix School Commis-
sioners, reported at the last mîeeting o! the board that
he went to Springhill to obtain a collection of fossill,
which were to fie obtainied there for the Hlalifax
Academiv. Ile was introduced to underground
-Manager Hlenry Swift, and from himi obtined a
beautiful collection, consisting of about sixtv speci-
mens. The collection was on view on the t able, at
the meeting, and comprises particularly good speci-
mens of nieuropteris and other fertis. Also, clamaites,
sigihlaroe, stigmaria, lepidoilendra, sphenophylla,
asterophvll ites, cordai tes and varions othfer grasses,
snd a transverse section of a tree, lepidodendron,
two feet in diameter.

We have received the "Programa para ISS9 (Calen-
dan for 1SS.9) of the Il Institute Initernacionail,*' Santi-
ago, Chili. It is a large sized, closely printed-
pamphlet of about forty pages. It lias a Nery fine
frontispiece photo-engraving of the staff o! eiglit
professors. Their names are given on the opposite
page, as follows, under the headiug, "Cuerpo (le
Pro feeore.s-": Sr. Gme. Sînyter, de la Iiniversidad
de Halle, Alemania ; Dr. Frederico Schneider, de
la Vniversidad de Halle, Aletnanîa; Dr. Aiberto
Mever, da la Eniversidad de Marburg, Alemnia;
Sr. Don Antoni Diaz, da la Universidad de Madrid,
Es.panýa ; Sr. Don Archibald Troop, Academia Pictou,
-Nova Scotia .Sr. Don Enrique Fah'enbuhler, Ecole
-Normal, Neuchatel, Suiza ; Sr. Don S. J. Christen,
Director. Sr. Don Archibald Troop is a native of
Bridget n, Annapolis Countv, Nova Scotia.

The i,~n of Truro. N. S., is about to procced with
the erection of a new academy. The building will
contain four class-rooms with assembly hall, laboratorv,
xnuseum, gymnasium and other necessary equipments.
Last year they added a third t"echer to their regu lar
academy staff, as well as a teacher of music and
elocution.

A strong appeal la made on behaîf of the Ladies
College at Halifax. Educationally and financially it
bas been most successf ul, but increased accommoda-
tion is needed,and to secure this the sum of $18,000 is
required for a new building, the erection of which
should be commenced witbout delay. The Rev. Robt.
Laing bas issued a circular appealing to the Pre8by-
terians of the Atlan tic provinces for subscriptions
in aid of the undertaking.

We do not always get what we reach out for; but
sometbing falîs tu us by the effort we mnake that works
for our want aud gives us strength.

,r r

* r
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QUESTION DEPÂRTMENT.

Questions and Ânswers.
Sviiciiiiîr:t, shtclburne (Co., N. S.-1. ('an 1 obtain nine

utiiittr, O! the EIWICAT!ONAI. REVIF W, ViZ... Numlnbtrs tWO

to ten ijnclusjve, o! Volumie I.. and lit mwhat coàstî I amn

lin xioi to litive your viiluable I;ttpcr fronti the' legnning.
.). lioNN andI lit %% bat *iimi did Grrent lhritain get 1)4euo

of lkCrntlalt
3. what is the correct prouunciation o! eiil
ANS,.-l. WNe regret that we have not a si>ýgle copy

o! the IýEviEv for August, 188?, and for March and
April, ISSS;, and onlv three copies each of November,
1887, and Januïrv and February, 1888. We wull
allow a Vear's subscription to any subscriber sending
us these six numbers.

.2. he Bermudas-the -stili vexed Bcrmoothea"
referred to iii Sliike8speare's "'emplest'-aid to con-
sist of 3#;5 small islands, were 6irst settled by the
English under là charter froni James I., and a regular
governiment was establishied there in 1640. So the
Englisli came into possessoil by priority of settiement
and have retained the islancîs ever sînce.

3. Li le the word Il seen."

LITERÂRY NOTES.

PROF. JOSIAR P. COoKF, of Harvard, will contnibute to
The'I~qui Seiiré -Vf;rtly for April an article on -The

Chemical Elements," telling the story of the changing beliefs

about what substances are malle of, from t.he tiie when

earth, water, air, and tire wcre thought to be the elements

o! ail things, down to the prescrnt day, with its list o! over
seventv simple substances, and wbcn the idela is gaining
ground that perhaps there is ouly une kind ofmrattcr after ail.

D. C. Ileath & Co ,will publish this week, in their menaes
of Guideks 'for .i TeieÀiiog, llints for Teachers o! Physi-
ology, by Dr. Ilenry P. Bowditch, o! the Hlarvard Medical
School. It wiIl show how a teacher may supplement his
text-book instruction bv simple Observations and by experi-
ments on living bodies or on organic material.

BOOK REVIEWS.

TuE FIaST TEEKcE YEARI OF CuîzLriooD, by Bernard
Perez, edited and translated bv Alice M. Christie, with an
introduction by James Sully, 31. A , author of IlTeachere'
Handbook of Psychology," etc. (New York and Chicago:
E. L Kellogg & Co., iss8. l2.

This is a neat volume o! somne 300 pages, presenting the
usual ty pographical1 excellence o! the work o! the publiaheru.
The subject is one of surpassing interest; flot only to the
parent but to those brought up) in the family with younger
chuldren. It reveals a world of order in the curious and
purposeless incidents o! child-li!e; it imakes the brick and
rubble o! commouplace experience burst into the refulgence
of sunllit masses o! rystallizcd law. The intelligent mother,
the father, the kindergartner, the primary teacher-in tait
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*veryone who bau been a child, sbould rot only be able to
peruse the work with profit, but with delight. The liglit
thrown upon this interesting stage of human life by the
treatise before us, should very materiali, help the evolutior
cf higher types of manhood and womanhood more in the
future than in the paut.

Tixu TzàcHERsi Psycinorooy. A treatise on the intelic-
tuai faculties, the order of their gropvth, and the correspond-
ing series cf studies by which they ame educated; by A. S.
Welch, LL. D., Profeseor cf Pisycbology, Iowa College of
Agriculture and Mechanie Arts, Âmes, Iowa. (New York
and Chicago: E. L. Kellogg & Co., 188P. $1.50).

This is a bandsome volume cf nearly 300 pages. While
we feel disposed to question the marner in which some parts
cf thia important subject is presented, we can emphatically
say that it presenta the subject in a most concise and
practical marner. We know cf ne werk on the subject
which can be read and mastered by the self-tauglit student
with leus effort; and which, at the same time, gives so, well
aralysed a acheme cf the whole with the bearinge cf the
science on human work, and especially or the work of
education. It is a splendid compendium cf theoretical and
practical psycholqgy for the teacher and the general reader.

STOra CARDa FOR PEIMARui CLASES Twenty lessons in
reading and twenty lessons in spelling. Supplementary to
any primer. By, Laura F. Armîtage. Boston: Eastern
Educatioral Bureau, 50 Bromfield street. Price M5 certsby
mai].

These elegant story carda are 5x8 inches, printed on both
aides, each having a pretty picture and a story about it on
one side, and ter worda for spellîng, in "print" and "script"
type, with the figures on the other. They are on colored
bristol board, the cards beirg yellow, blue and pink. The
caler cf the card is stated, as "This color is yellow, " "This
celer is blue,- etc. Every primary teacher will fird these
cards cf great service in teaching the littie ores the art cf
reading. They will largely increase the interest cf the
pupils ini their lessens.

ALLEN ANI) GigxxNourH's LATIN GammuR-the new
editior-is highly apoken of. Some cf the best classical
authorities think it superior te those generally in use, and
favor ita adoption.

Wc have received the circular o! PEIYEICAL CULTURE, for
home and scheel, scientific and practical, by D. L. Dowd,
Prefess or e physical and vocal culture, 16 East Foixrteenth
street, and Miss Browr's school fer girls, 713 and 715 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

TzACHExRs' M&YuL No. Il.; TnE ARGuMENT FOR MANUAL

TRAiNiro, by Nicholas Murray Butler. E.-.ý. Kellogg &
Co., New York and Chicago. This little pamphlet presents,
in a few pagea, the theory and history cf manual training,
with an appendix containing a practical plan cf marual
training, which may be adapted to, the erdinary school.

TRz TRizE op MrrncLooT: A study, by Chus. deB. Miii.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; C. W. Bardeen, publisher. This in an
exceedingly instructive boek, dealing with the origin cf
heroic legends, mythical herces, feik-lore, ete. It seeka ta,
ascertain somethiDg ef the enigin, nature and growth cf a
myth, what it primanily was and what lias corne cf it. To
the student cf historicai literature, especially, it ià almoot
invaluable.

BOOKS RECEl VED.

Frcm D. C. Heath: The followirg French and Germàn
classica (with notes and vocabularies) Lamartine's Jeanne
d'Arc; Souvestre's Confessions d'un Ouvrier; ard Schiller's_
Jungfrau van Orleans. Frem, C. W. Bardeen: Cyclopoedia
cf Educatior; Orthoepy Made Easy, a royal road ta correct
pronunciatior. From Eastern Educational Bureau, Boeton:
Elementary Chemical Technics. From MacMillan & Ca.,
London: Virgii's .Eneid, Bock II, cf the Elemertary Classica
Senes.

EXCHÂNGES.

Geerge Kerran's article in The Century for March is more
than usualy irtere«stirg. "The English language ir Amern-
ca" is an interesting article for students...Prof. Goodale's
articles or the principles cf botany are cortinued ir Forea
and Garden. The excellent features of this jeurnal are its
mary useful articles on horticulture and forestry. Published
by D. A. Munro, New York..St. Nidiolu for Mardi is a
superbly illustrated rumber..The Popular Science Monthly
fer Mardi lias three articles ef great interest to teachers,
"'The Chemistry cf To-day," 'l"Natural Science ir Elemen-
tary Schools, " and "The Aryana ir Science and History."I
.... The Dominion fllue8trated certains a full page engraving
of the Dalhousie College Foot-Bail team (15) from. a photo-
graph cf Notman's. The team is nearly altogether made up
of eld Pictonians ... In the N. B. UniverWiy MontAij1, 'for
February, is a well corsidered article or the importance of
professera of our universities appearirg on public platforms
and ir the higli schools cf the province as often as poai ble.

... Uripsack, (published by Knowles and Reynolds, St.
John), for Mardi, lia juat been issued. It is an excellent
number, full cf interestirg facts and farcies for those who
stay at home as weil as for those who travel. The publishers
deserve a cordial support from the public.

VACATION.

A man who lias had a suiccessful experience of eight years
as a teacher of the first-class, or Grade B. in the public
achools cf Nova Scotia, and who also holds a New Bruns-
wick licerse cf the first-clas, ard a diploma (auperior) frcm
the Truro Normal Scbool, is engaged ir private study in
preparatior for academic licerse, but wishea to teacli for a
few weeks.

Would engage as substitute for any teacher wishing ta
leave school for from one ta four weeks. Would arrange-
for any date duning the remainder of this terni or in the
summer terrn. Please address
"C"' care of L. S. MORSE, EaQ., Inspecter of SrJmo

Bridgetown, Annapolis Cc., N. S.

ibé :
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ACADIA COLLEGE.
t,'

LADIES DEPARTMENT.
Mantie Department.-Dolmans. Jackets, Li1steraJer-gevs. Ail
temo ou tIdel gretmde te, order.

andnnhae In Llght Colora. tjark Shades & Btlack.
Jeraey Waiat&aI ti il thie leading Shade, and t' om-'., Plain and

Brajded.
Sikar, Satins. Plusbes. Velvets, Velveteens. Clotha, Skia.e, Underclottb

i g,Corsets. Hat, Flowers, Feathera.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Drees Goeds, Plain Dress Goodi;, Mounng ires'. Gceds. PlaId.,

Cbeeka., Wa.ahing Dresa Groods--in aU the leadng Fabries and Colorîngs.
Oriental Flouncings, Alhovers and Laces.
Chantilly and Spanush Floutncings and Lace.
Howery. Gloves, Ribbons. Lace-,, Hand Bags. Fancy Wcrk.

pe . Towels, Napkuins. Damasks. Ladies' and Misses' Wati'r
&rot Ebroidered Costumes.

GENTLEMEN'S DEP AKTMENT.
We hav.'a coroplee a.-..ortme-nt of the best makea et

Tweed Waterproof Coats, Traveling tlugs, Valloec and Portmanteaus,
Unîhreflas.

t.anib's Wýol, 3ternoî, and Silk UInderwear. enrd Bocksc
White. Shirts, R.,gatta a.nd Oxford ShIrt.. Fiann-l Shirte ef our own

miak,.
Coibirs, 'uIT,, Brac.-s, 1landkcercliefs, (iloves, TIes, Chamois Under-

s ear.
Tnînks of ai1 kinil'.
An immeî.nse stock cf

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Ini Jersey Suitsi, Blouse- Sufis, Knlckerboker Suite, etc.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, RUGS,
POLES, CORNIC ES, COVERINGS, CRETON NES, QIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUM, &c.

27 &29 JNGSTRET,- - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ffl

FACULTY 0F INSTRUCTION.

REV. A. W. SA" "Fi,,h 1). P.>, Prusident.
Proessor of ..lf6ra? l îli«)ioi/ anl' 1'EviîIt ni(.t of Cliri ni*, l q.>

REv. E. A. CRAWLEY, D. D., D. C. I-, Professor Emneritus. 1). F. lliroc.iss M. A. Ph. D., Professer of ahmtc
R1 V. JoNF, M. A.. Ph. 1) , Professor of the tiri-ek mind I.tin; Liruguilies.

REY. E. M1. KEIBSTEAD, M. A., Prof.ser off Enisis Lite r-iure, I.ogie zint Ps'. cheoov.
A. E. COI.IiîVELL, 3l A., 1'riofcssor of the Natuîral Sciences, and Curator of thie Museum.

L. E. WORTMAN, M. A., Professer of Modern lIIguaIvs and Ilistor..

T IIE NEXT SESSIoN will oipen THURSI)AY, Septeniiber 27tm. Matricn1:îtion Exftnination will be heid on
IVEDNE-FSDAY, the 243th. Applicaition,, fer entrance or for inforinati-1n rcslxvtîng courses of study may be

made to the President.

T'he For'sn cent in ues to held its p1ate as, theforcnioet nfiu tiaz .,* fvr the tîn i, ty. the miie, titid the ire ht of uta cont ri but roa.-.1% Tiunei

T HE FORM
A REV1EW 0F LIVING SUBJECTS BY THE FOREMOSI WRITERS.

TJL~ ~is a rncnthli' reî iew, every nuînilier 'f m hich cont.ains eleve , rij~in.l e.IiSm on the moist imlport-ntH E FORU M)j, serious topics t-f the timie, 1) -v the he"t mit er,% of lioth heuinispee.. 1 t. ontri.uîtrr Iluring theT. lie twier.ucîdedI re.re tliai 4-W wrjîers., Aý I-t )f thmî< ill t.e ment te) anv a..l.tre.qq on ap-T iain.) A,.nong them are: ARt HIîF.&CIOS F. W. FARRsti, PRFtuI'FS fi 1 fus Il. )RF P. T) l'uF.Rct F uI% l_ .11t4TIC8
ý.MCee ItYi I'RtïFEs.4OR EiMILI, DE LAVFLEYF. PRIL.rî.ENs L PNrri I. 't, s 1). FHT. LewAue.ritiySEÇ

ATOR GEORGE F. EDMXU-IDS. MAJOR J. NV. POWELL, . PRESII).ENT FRANCIS A. WÂI KER. W, IL. MNIi .c1 l'ir. i't IXOTHY DI)suHr,
W. S. LILLT, PaR(qls,>a FRnEERC H. HFIY.oux 'H ARLESý PI <IIIE 1,% NsR ., PoItII F. 1). HI ,uis.Ts. Wu '. ( '111E.

THE RANGE OF ýs1-RJ Et'TS inelude'. every iuilxIrt4tt ield of âctiVjtV ai nîet.t' A'I! Fel,* 1'-. ID)MPSTIC andl
FOR{EIGN: SOCIkLý--St'IENCF; LITERXI'Y t'UITIt'IS.M E1) 1('. <Tfi ) N ; S 'l S.NCE ;and IEIAG D )N <hwàs within
the limita of reverential thonghit ) The subjects are tiniely and thev are treatetl lI- aiithritji-.

The Forum gives equâil prominence to each siIe Af every debâtable siibject. It i. fl't iiiftieiieel 1,v anV party oIr sch'.,l or sect. Ils
owners are à company of @,choisis R hose ainu j' toi fum-ther and te present the lattet jmvetî,ati umi- and the iri,itet conclusio<ns of the fore-
most worker,, in every departmemit o'f tbomight.

More editarial di'.cus.ions ini the press are stigge'ted bv the Foruni than 1,v any other l.eri-lical. The Ni-%% York Herald Bsa! Iif il,
The Forum has domie more te brjng the thinking 'e fthe ctintrv into neî with cuîrrent literattîre than anv ,ther publication.":

And the Boston Heraid, -The Forum hm' taken the fIreLliIIt laein public ii'u.is -as t lia. de.-ait with impoixrtant subjecta
honeall, impartiafly, and at the bands cf those who know somnethiî., abtout thein.' 5.' cent. à nîmibe4r: $5 a vear.

253 Fifth Ave., New York,
-:GIVI YOUR - SUBSCRIMTON -:- TO -: I -- :IIE U ll IUtStttL - RXVIEW.

A sample copy o! the Forum will b.' sent fr-e toi anv one whI will seuil us. the name '-f a library or reailung reonu where it is flot now
taken, or who wnul &end us the names and addresà cf six educated pemrs.rs who readl thoughtful litera'tîre.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
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27 & 29 KING STREET,
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS,

University of Nonnt Aflson connee.
lAMai f. INCU, LL-D.. PRaiIDENT.

T HIF University of Mouzt Allison Colloge
oflen. t tira blt, whether de«iring ta

take a full ujuler-graduate co urse or a partia
course llîîîltedi Wu tçll studifes. advantagt-x
unslurpiamwed 1il the M aritime Provimeen. The
brilllat rec.rdI of !doun t A lilson mhen at anie
of the leadiina Uîîîversltles ocf England. Scw-ot-
land,. vmn and Uniîted Statee, as we41 ai

theauceesut er unîler graduate-s in Co1npet
I Uv. aasenatonseL.ewhere. t-statl,b be-

yond question the thorouglinead ami comlpre-
lenslvi-netu of the educat on receved ai thia

U niversity.
4 (iymnasium erected and furnighet wlth a&L

modem ap)pUane for phYs"cl developinet
durnt nthe paatyear. bas provedl to be an in-

gout tziliary ta the educational work.
l'rerefforts uill bc madie durlnt the ?rreent

If. to lncre the effictency of thei fustitu-
thondi to add tu- the, coriifccri of sItod-nls-

~#Special facili" will be affordeel ta
ladies m lnlg to î.urmue the full under trradu-
aie course, and ta teaehers s i ay need to
t*each during the som mer term.

The uext term opeus Auguat 3oth. Send
for Calendar.

Nount Aflhsn Ladies' College.
REV. B. C. BoiDnE, M. A., P5IleCtPAL.

0 VE ,0 }ear1 ut Progesie Educational
W, givhav t gr , Insttution an un-

rivalld position in the public confidence. DI

8truct ion 1% Imnparted on subjet agn
froîtil the pPlmary English branhsthog
t be whole College Curriculum Young ladies
c.tudylng for the pin-pose of quaifin thein-
s.lves as Leachers may here conbi the act-
cnipltshmenti with the thorougit drii neces-

Bar to tbeir profession.
The Depart menti of Music andi Fine Arts

are maintalned in a higb state of efficiency.
Prof Mack's long training unirProf. SpeIdel,
cf the, Stuttgart Conservatory. placest uM in
ti% front ank of musical educatiotsi

Solo-Violin. Ensemble plaving, Hîstoro
Music. and other nes- teatures a. alded
under bis direction.

Painting on china. plush. wood. brais,
tertaine, etc., are amOng the noveltihis s-hidi
illustrate tie progrtessiVe character tof tihe
instruction uaparted in departinent Of Fine

AÂpply ta Principal for catalogue.

Xount Aflhson Weyw A.cadmy.
T. T. DAVIS, B.A., HEAD OuAIrES.

future. anDy of the otponifl enow
in profeiml, commercial and poUicai UiN
lua and ain l other landa. ba their train-
ing at Mount ÂliEson Academy. Tii. a-e
mente for the future are sueh as willga.
antee a continuation and extension o-M~
effieency of the. Institution. A thorougEg
BI" and C3ommercial Educaitionllm rtd
and students are prePared for ollae ~
ulation and for Civil Serve exanmaiona it
desirable, studentei can taire, in addtiOU-to
their work in the Academy, one or more
claesf and lectures In College. Ever caré il
given to the private Interests of the bys, sa
as to ensure thoir coinfort andi happinees.

The building le comiflodiout, well hented
througout b4 bt water systema, and

Erpenies very moderate.

For particulars ap¶ily ta the. Head XAmas
or to eb Presideni o the University.

UN IVERSITY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
oeIC1-iAELMAS -» TERM re 1889.

The Entrance Exaninatiofl, the Examinations for Çounty Scholarshi ps, and the Senior
Matrieulation Examinatiofl, wilI begin on the first day of October, 1889,

The Scholarships in the Undermentioned Counties will be open to competi-
tion: hestigouche, Gloucester, Westmorland, Kent, Albert,

St. John, Queens and York.
S3r Copie@ of the Calentdar for the Acadernic year 185-.", may be had fromt the Begistrar of the University,

J. D. HAZEN, B. A., Fredericton, N. B.

SHORTHAND ~ mabe thorougblv C O L F
os-n hume by our Speelal plan. The complets

sgeiarranged in 13 leasonsi. ncluding S(1L )KSM)SÀS
Text Books for the ftrst stage, 52.50. This
,iffer is only open for Immediate acceptanc-,e. FadodDobe

ADois: HrwoDul)

J. H. PEPPER. Conductor. $ 3.25 each.
Shorthand lnstltute.

St. John. S. B.
The best SLbool Desk in the -WVANTED! Speclal- rnarket forth iny

News Correspondenta to represent lead.

lng Enghalh andi AmreCal papern. Previoue C. E. BURNHAM &
ezperIence not ahsolutely neeasary. Most

libe-ral terns for good cervice. Addres, witb

s$amp nAoia Prou Assciathin, B erlitz Schools.
Ne 7Upton St.. Boston, Mass. U. SA,

UMUK
lMg-Pioneer Sed Catalogue of America.
Complete Ilttof VeWstabte F1oiccr, PlI4 m. ccl 'n.ll

Fri-ts. witb desr1ptions anà pri". liew Shape. Niew
V77s &b ItI rvsiad tproved. C uItailis mý re

varlelestbanlSam*th r cataloiue printeci 3 el.cc'nm
colorcclicttsSlIca enci m frcccEc -ecrv

pe sn Who on a foof laend or cciltilvci a pln,

aleudNPCP Price or Vicx's Fi
ient8 làîo~ t 5 e for 15 ce'itm wcrtI mI Sek I

3ayl cens A1ýYC<iFD~A bruiheter, N<. r

1

S

1

LJRNITURE!

Write for prices and
descriptio.

Mention titis paper.

3ONS, Saint John, N. B.

ELOCUTION.
Miss RoSALIE BLANCHARD,

A gracluate of the renowneu Monrne s.Cu ge
Oratory, Boeton, Main., ts now receivlng

FRENCH ý-N DjLKM ANP, private pupils andi forming clasafes la

By Native Teaclhers. cU , r nd rmac xrsi.
Branches in .Yew Brvilsirick: At St. John

tredericton, Miccr. Sussex, Hampcton ana Specal attention given to Volce and Pbye-
t. Stephen- cal Culture.

FREX TRIA LEBONS.Special trinrs fer Teacher' Classes. and
FREZ TRIA LESONS. classes in publ.ic or priVate schoolL.

Cla.sses foi med ai any t.ime. For particu- For clrculi.rs etc., call or addre . -ý
are apply a 74 KING ST., OT .JOUX. CL.IFTQN HQUSESt. John -N,. B.
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A GOOD SHOWI.NG(.
IN 1frt MR- J. Bý IiiGHES. Wai,'rloo, Ontario. itîsured in

the

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY
fer 81.000. or-dinars Lite Pîi.Age «3S*. 1reiniini 924J54.
AhIlwîng his profis i.' a,-cininilat,, ho lia,,. ios-. aft er pas inîg
REittn Aniial l

5
rs-iinîîîs, hîs Pole.ov t nS iilli paî,l up.

a.nd hîs ainitial dis idoni- s wil! hereaf' lie paidli nuit as au
annuts- Or ho ciin cs'nIiifue isis,. pavnwliii- tlI ti-rs-,..'rse
profits an4 Interest anî'u ni io $i .i, w heun ti l'nlîcsv wil1 le

padin fou as a R.rs'Endol,'n
Oý1r noir, afier hei ng ha.l the- nvk on hi-, lte .' irricsl fir
Lf-n Year, be oai nîras the cash -urrende.r vaiun,- -f hi-

Puî. ihthe'a..-uaiuîîaisd sur-plus, a lucL in all aiîîin

Applications for Asuuurancv' Raies, or other informiation,
pronipîl! attende] t10

E. M. SIPPRELL.
St. Jhi. Ns 13

TFt-~ BERPLITZ ScujooLs.,
GERK&N & FRENCH

av NÂTîvE Tn&ciiK55

FREE ORALLESSONS.
For German, apply to PROF. L. BolEi~ Wenitworth St-

St Johnî. N, B

FREDERICTON,
(Oppo"ite Normal s.hooL..

Headquarters for ail EDUCATIONAL BOOKS.
9WOrders by mnil s...llcIted and pr..'mpty answe,-ed.

M S 8_L

CIKirO's
PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAIT&.
V.'ry fille' wrk fr 'iii sario'us paris .'f the woriIItff t diii l promnent

wnl'a >î 11 e1Ntw -l l S~u. sri 'a>M Ile. , he 1,ett ho wqrk on ewuwIa lu ou r
reçpî i'. s' 'r', i lilse w lu hav, faîi.l t.' obitziiii gag lxfattry restijia in mhoto.

s.t],apî.eid. as our tiffortà wlth sucb per&ius have been uni

CABINET PICTURES, y u-k) - forrs
L'iiois eulaýrg.î.îi vIrpIýVmMeA niAl l ifrtu ie

PIE luLu-e ,, A are - areor h~l ai85 GERMAIN ST., KnStn*ý*t" ST. JOHN,_N. IL

MANUFACTURING -DEPARIMENJI
W l' FFER FO1R TIIIS SEASON an tinusuti 1ag range Of

G(xod of our 0wu Mat.înfaci tire, conssting o? Cloth ing.WbitV ulaîjit îcd aîd H 'ca .hirts, Wo rklngnuîtn'sSirradtro th
prod îîclion of tht' St . John, St. C'roix and G ibtson 31ilis.C UTToN"'ADE 1'ANTS, (>VEILULS. JUMPERS, etc., etc., which

for ..îîjlri,)r %%orkmransýhip., strvngth and durxàbility, we feel con-
tiiient canflot be excellud.

A MNl(N; TIIE LATE ARRI VALS IN TIIIS DEPARTMENT are
G r ' v Blaiikets, in ii:î tic diffi.rcnt sizes. 80 inch C.amip Spread,

1Iump1 Ciirplet.s, itn Sumnier VIndtrw'ar.

AUl Orders Receive our Ca.refal Attention.

FOR ILLUSTRATIONS 0F ANY SUB.TECT 0. . ...
* . . SEND PHOTOGRAPH OR DRAWINO

To C. H. FLEWWELLING, .
0 ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

(,wORKsHoP-RTESAT 1. C. R..tLwAy.) * ST. JOHN, N. B

ESSAY COMPETITION.
JY order of the'Riht Honorable IÀoan ABiERDEIS, the DIPLOMA 0F TItE R d.S(-î(IF-y1>FO THE PREVEN'rION C> F CRI.ELTY TO ANMLiot whil, he i.. Pre-.-nt , ha. -. 'npLaced th Oe hands of the Ladies' AuxllJary Committe. of the New Brunswick S. 1'.C.A..who have, ,iecided to offer ir f,'r E-..ssv Coxprrmoýs to ail grade. in tir->ii l'ulicSIn. 'fS-

Brunswick vQutaîule or Sit. John and Pertland>. the subj-et t0- D1ependence of Man l'portthe Lower Animai Essays not to exceed ten pages~ of fo'nl-ap, and t. b. 1- out tr .Il "r
befo- the last day olf .Tune. 1104. 'iddress Miss H. L. Prritssq Se. retarv 1, nIe La'l'..ixiliaryof S. P. C. A. Wright street. Portland, St. John. N4' B. FRANcES Pý M R »Rsi, l.nt.

'~' TANT-MIEUX 1 Button French
JJJ n ( _ -: S ' Kid Glove.

wA E have been appointed Agents fur ii Celebrated Glove. It il phia-- uplin olir couit
eV rs direct from the mianufacturing tables ( f tire Makers in Grenoble, France. ii

middle and between profits are dr;oppe. and Ive offer you the Cilove si i rst H1ind on a .ýjjl
Comm.ission Profit. hence th secrto their VALVI .

Alihough littie known in this market, their e.rtreme Lori, price, softnp&g and re' ark,114I, loitit bas gained for theni an unparalleled hoid. ls,th in Europe annd Arnica lu r 9eîaî.înntmay be question-d. vet wn. mrite fi-a rIely the fuel they ci,-. ia pe.int rit wl,îu-l warol,. nli.equai to asi Jc>serhîn. Kid Gi"s>e ever made. whlie our prie is "ýnly 64 cents a pair, e-serl.pair guaranteed. maie in Tans, as.sorted Brcwnsý. and] Blueks. and ar- cut uî..nn a ,'ale ormeaauremen t siightly sni aller than Josephine. We ail s.-nd thern. poýStaoe la. 10 any aiIre,.NWrite for a pair and try them upon the reputation a e base ra stake. aund ,nu wii tiln] theru aJI
IVf represeîsy

&1R..L U& MI~ ST ON ~

Printers, Booksellers Stationers,
82 PRINCE WM. ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

INTERCOLONL RAIWAY.

Wlntcr Arrangement.

(NAND) AFTEIL MONDAY. NOV. $114
lia th,. trains (If tlîis }tailway 'iUil rua

daaly Stinday vx.opt&-dî A fo)lovvs

Train, viU Leave St. John.
Day Expr.as. 7.. 0

kFxlrnff for Su.isez. 1 6.35
Express fr lialitax andr Quebec. - 18.00

A Sleeping Car runa daily on the 18.10 traite
t.. Hlalifax.

on Tuesday. TIursday and Saturday. a
SI@ ping Car for Mojntreai will be attaebed
to the Quei.ec Fxpretis, and on Monday,

Wfýdirday ani Fniday, a Sleeping Car wW
l'e attache at Moncton.

Trains vil Ar ive at it. Johni.
Express from Halifax and Queblec, 70
Express from Sussex, . .38
Aecommodation, 33
Day Express, - .19.20

Ail Trains are run by Eastern Standard
Tme.

D. POMrNOGM

ÇChief S~unarntandenI
B3ooks Bound any Style or Pattern at Reasonable Prices. HalwafceCBNv2t,88

'1


